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ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

DEBATES

OFMCIAL REPORT

Eighth day of the Fourth Ses^ioa of the Andkra

Pradesh Legislative Assembly.

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Saturday, the 4th July 1964,

The House met at Half past Eight of the Oot^

{Mr. Speaker in the Chair}

ORAL ASNWERS TO QlflSSltNOS

ffOUSE SITES TO THE PRIVATE PERSONS.IN

^OTSkaWEM
121-

*746 A (2149) Q,—Sarvasri /. Vengaiarm) {Vemsfmr^

& P. Satyanarayam (Palvancha) : Will the hm^ Omf
Minister be pleased to state

:

(a> whether the aithorities ofIhe Singarem Cdlteries

are vested with the powers to allot h^ase sites to private

persons in Kothagudium without obtaining the previous

permission <^ the Government; and

(b) the number of persons and institutions respecti-

vely allotted plots* so far by the Sin§arem CoHledes

eotnpany from i^- inc«^tl©n; aad ttoe fiuisfeer bt ^ts

allotted with the pertiils^offf otthe Bm^tsm^ t

(a) W^m^'
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(b) The number of institutions to whom sites have

been allotted with the permission of the Government is

46^ Private ^ persons were however permitted to build

temporary structures ia tfie past; but for the last 1 2 years

even this temporary permission ha« not been given to any

private person-

^4^ 1. ^^^^JocJ'Ba : ;);J6i ^;5^^<::JoS. The Singareni

Collieries Co, Ltd. is now trying to licence the houses of

private persons^atKothagudem,which have been unauthori*

sedly built on company*s lease land to fit in the proposed

town plan- la ^me . ea^^es , suits have been instituted.

However recently instructions have been issued to Singa-

reni Collieries Co, Ltd. that tlie leasehold land of the

company should not be sub-leased without the permission

of the Government except in really urgent cases and that

too '^ea tte extent of land to be sub-feased is less than

one acte.
h': ^ /^ '

'

» «

(^ 3, 'SoK^-cp^: ^oK'^c^ -B^eSS" -spas ^S" ^Oo^jSod

2^ SjO^-SsS -5^^ .iT^. ^S^^^^^_^5^0^2

Sri K. Btahmmda BeMf; ^Ifee^Jlafed , ia\ GoMmiment
land. Sir; but it is in the posses^n of tli€ cona^ny^ *
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(*) ^' (*)^^^ (sSooK^A8): Unauthorised rr- ? S"^5§ ^^
£;®oKy^^ ^e^siS" ^s5^€Do o)ocsb& ej5/^oa ? €j?e»;Soa mof^>^ ^t:}Q^

In some cases suits have been instituted in the Court

of Munsif-Magistrate at Ramavaram regarding the eviction

from the land of the company*

(ij S), ;S^oivr»o*d&cs (lb&/roe^): §^otf&o6S g^"^!"^ €i?3j^

srtfo ^-a^^to, r^o^aijoa^ S^ediO-^^h^ "Iw^sS^^, ^o^("3cS -s^oSrsb

^$)&S^a. sS'&fif ^gsSS), i^^5 ssa^s^S" ^S^ sj;$5ij»&§ hfsotts^

C3 —

*

'«it <

?''^' >I

,Si ^i, |2)S5^^;6o<si5|: ^5"^^ ^«^ci^;i* ^S^A^ '^^' "^^^

D&2§)oa. 44%d^^&. ^Aliofthenj »re for practically public

purposes JS^jp^^fe. ^r^^^-sb.ls^T-^r "aotoS"^. ^5^6 •^oi>6 a

» «> Jppt general, infractions ate tliat they should not

^
wittoiit' the permission of the Government give any

lands.
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^ ^S", "SsSjdfg (ew^j"B<5d^'3o^: ssf fel^s:) ^^J)^^ t&ex>

•3?)^ ^ss^-en.^^?^ ;Sir^oaD? hi" :^t^cS \p^tF^^§ ^J^oc^S ^^^i^.

8ri K. Brahn^ananda Beddy: This is leasehold to the

Singareni Collieries. There is a leasehold of the Govern-

ment land in favour of the company- -spcb ^^^ci^^& s^a^

fti "3. jp^^;j0i^"^: &^(i€^ e5'5"77 blank chec^ue ^5Sg"S;5a><

8rtK^ Brobhmanmda BeMgi I baAne no ifilbmi^flofi^ Mt.
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(^D. ^^I^^g: 2.3"^*^ ^^^^^^» ^odD^^^g^SS'^Sb si;Sjg^53,

iSrz JST- Brahmananda Beddy ; **The number of persons
and institutions respectively allotted plots so far by the

Singareni Collieries Company from its inception and th^

number of plots allotted with the permission of the Govern-
ment.' e/'S question— tj^SS X>&*t?^s5o iSQ^-^At,

In some cases, suits have been instituded in the Court

ofMunsif-Magistratc, Ramavaram regarding the eviction

from the land of the company.

(k) ^.h, ^o^s5>L (Ae^s5§^oe^) : Unautborised construoliont A

'3 "B^r e^ ^erS" ^Sof* i^j^sS^ $)S^^^ ? e*j^2.^*^^ ^S^

aoe^ ;6er*€)& -snS&o* -s-»o'=S)§'t>a^ I^SiS^a 53|r»€o sj^tt* ?

CO

S5^0^5S ^>idb. Jt^g2?Ji ^^^ sS&ot;?- '5^ s^^^^:- ^^•^S*

Sri J§:. Brahmananda BeMy ; I will enquire aad find

out; Sir.
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^s-D^S'r* ^uT^cr* ^^(b^ o^ix>;5od ^^j^ew ;3^<7'^cxo. ^(to;5oa

;Sd:5 "5-0 wharfs' s^bj^-^ss^^s (^^«s;>^js s3a^&S' ^^oc^ ^0 ^^

g^^-zpe^ -'food^ifSTT' ^&^^»^{5^ ^sS3<Sg^ ^^kP^^^Sb s-'-an^oo =&

^5So ;i^^2S «ooa;5a. !bo^'5c§ -s^oS^ e)$-ir>cCex> 4! "^e? sjo^^

(Ii "§. io^i;5ojJ'3* : &)ooa. We will make further

enquiry into the zD&tter.

Mr. Speaker : {To Sri Vengal Bao) You send full

report to the Chiet Minister so that he may take action in

the matter.

PSAGA TOOLS OOBPOBATION

*76! i2&16) Q_ ^ 8aryasri V, K. Adinaravana Reddy-

(Gooty) Sri 0, K. Farayan ^eddy [Fileru) and A, Venka

teswara Bao : Will hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to
State.

(a) Whether it is a fact that Praga Tools Corporation
is taken over by th? Def5nce Department of the Central
Government: and

(b) if so, the reasons thefefor ?

Sri K Brahmamnda Reddy. S[a) and (b) Recently admi
nistrative control over the Praga Tools Corporation Ltd.
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has been transferred from the Ministry Heavy Industries

to the Ministry of Defence- The Govt* of India hold a

majority of the share capital of the Corporation and it is

for that Government to decide which of the various Cent-

ral Ministries should be ia administrative control of the

Corporation.

"ajoix) fexbS^sS^ ^Ca^^ ^cSSpo-^ ^jS&^es^^ ^i5r»^oSr»?

Sri K. Brahmananda Beddj : The company has

expansion scheme to increase and diversify their production-

According to this programme machinery for the C. V- A

,

project arrived and it is also installed. It is likely to go into

production soon after the specialraw material required fo

*he manufacture of the chuck's is received. Most of the

machinery required for the Tool and Cutter Grinder project

has arrived and erection is progressing. The Pratt project

is still lagging behind. Production in the factory has increa-

sed from 61 66 lakhs in 1951-6! to 73.22 during 1962-^ '.3-

There is also an increase of about 9 7% in the sales of the

Company. The company has also been entrusted with the

-manufacture of some items required for defence produc-

tion. The company made a net profit of Rs* 34382 in

1962-63 as against a net loss of Rs. 4.34 lakhs in the pre-

vious year 1961-62.
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fyvi K Brahmananda Reddy .
'^^ -^Q^r-^ ^6o&. The

company has alscJ been entrusted with the manufaccure of

some items required for defence production. ^6^ es^^^o^

It is not a very material point.

r*S^ ^db-sr»^ extra investment ^o^ ^^^^^jKotp ^

5r/£:. Brahmanahda Reddy : I have not got the figu-

res. Sir, As can be seen, there are several expansion

programmes.

^&in^^ "loitf^^iTj^ossb 2^o»oa This Government now hoM

34% of the shares.

• t*j :>gesS3^^9 "Sog"^^^^: (5-^r^g5 ^o©o^oiJS)t) i^qCjrOi?

Srz K. Brahmananda Reddy : I have not got the date
Sir, but after all when it is under Central Government,
whether it should be under the Heavy In 'ustries Depart-
ment or Defence Ministry is a matter for convenience.

Sri r. Nagi Reddy : No, Sir; there is a small differe-
nce; please excuse me for interruption. The point is if it
IS under Industries Deportment, it will be easier for the
Legislature or the Parliament to discuss a pauicular indus-
try. If It IS under the Defence Department it is not so
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easy to come within the purview of either the Legislature

or the Parliament. Unless that particular industry has
begun to produce or is made to produce as a
major sector, the defence material where is

the neces ity for change ? If it is a question of
materials being produced for defence in our own country

hundreds of industries are producing and not all th^

private industries are being transferred into the Defenc^

Department sector Therefore whers wa^ the necessity

for this transfer from the Industries Department to the

Defence Department which r:?duce the control of the

Legislature and the Parliament.

Mr. Speaker : What has this Government to do

with that matter ? It is for the Central Gover ment to

decide.

Sri 71 Nail Reddy : That is correct; since they ar^

over-all managers there is no doubt about it. Since we

have enough number of shares, at least we must be told as

to why it is being done. Till yesterday the indystry was

in our hands. It is only a few years back that it has gone

into the hands of the Central Government since they have

got the major shares. Even then we have got interest in

that. There must b j pertinent or overall reasons for the

change-over from the Industries Department to the Defence

Department which we should know as share holders

Mr. Speaker : They can only offer a suggestion.

Sri K Brahmananda Beddy : There is nothing very

much, Sir. Unless in public interest, the Government feel

the iijCormation sHould not b^ disclosed, even several items

of production with regard to defence alsocan be answered^

SnA.VenJcates^maBaj: After the expaasion, has

it gone into production, if so from what date 1
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Sri K. Brahmananda Beddy: It is in progress; I have

just now read : "Expansion programme'' - not only

expansion, Sir, ''Diversified expansion programme", ^asstf^

"^cS^ ^^7T'^o*=&—Several items are coming into it.

FOBEIGN EXCHANGE TO TEE SINCtARENI COLLIERIES
COMPANY

123—

*77I (2812) Q.~5r/ K Butchaiah: Will tlie hon'

Chief Minister be. pleased to state :

(a) whether any foriegn exchange was provided for

the Singareni Collieries Company Ltd., in 1961- 2,1962-63

1963-64, if so, how much and for what purposes the said

exchange was allotted;

(b) the extent to which the said exchange was utilised

in the above years

;

(c) how much of the above Exchange was spent by

he tour of the Company's Officers abroad; and

(d) can the hen. Minister place the list of expenses

incurred by each oflBicer who toured abroad in 1961—62.

1962—63 and 1963 64 uptill now ?

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy : (a) Foreign Exchange

has been provided to the Singareni Callieries Company
Ltd., in 1961—62, 1962—63,1963—64, the amounts of

Foreign Exchange released being as follows :—

1961—62 : R$, 16,76,239

1962—63: Rs. 2,93,11,525 ^ .

1963-^64 : Rs. 19,59,168 (upto 20th Feb, 1964)

The a6ove Foriegn Exchange was alloted for the pur-

chase of plant and Machinery, spares and for the Sinking

of Shafts- .
.

^

%
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(b) The above saactions have been fully utilised.

(c) None of this Foreign Exchange has been titilised

on tours of Company's Officers abroad,

(d) Does not arise.

(*) i5. <j^A-3(5 • e»;;3€0 **Can the Hon'ble Chief Miaisttr
Co

pUce a list of expenses incurrti by each officer who toared

abro3.d ../* ^^ (d)^ ^^^Q. -^ officers ^SS^-^^ £i^*55&^ oo

Ao"=& foreign exchange A^^jroRoO ^odr^CSb. ^^S foreign

exchange ^^mj^?\oiSt6o'ti. 5^ officertfr^:*^ foreign counttie«S3

{i) "§. ia>^i;5oC^^<5 : ^ ^o'^h^'^Soo-^ ^0^;543oSo^ foreign

exchange &o^ officers tour §^S5o *a)o3j^/^ocs^(S5 sSossa^T»&.

I may also say that 7 officers went abroad for training

under Colombo Plan^ 2 officers under Technical Co-opera-

tion Mission and 3 officers under a scheme sponsoied by

the Productivity Council of India but their travelling and

training expenses were met by the countries where they

went for training. The scale of payment was prescribed

by the Colombo Plan, T, C M. and Productivity Council

^IS). ^Is-^g: n^:}^ I98t_62, 1982—68, 1953—64, ^
sixT^dSb ;5oi5^;^*cr»«)So centre provide 5S);Six>SSo4S 'Sco^^ n^^^

^in^^. -^S. «$ ^Q'^h, u^S) foreign exchmnge requirements

c^^o^ ^^Dd^-^Siorr* three yearsSa ^ Out if it, provide ^:j;Sfco;5oi5

expaniion ^"SaiT :S^;$<Sct^ ?

{I ^.'(5SJ*i*Sod"e<5 : SJxpansionS;> i^h^ "^€Ji ^^e^do^. -sncCj

5^0^ §**7r»«^, ^o^ '^xp;ii6 t»0 ^TT^db. All of them h^Te bee»

f^Ilr utiliaed*
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il b. l^^^si: ^ foreign exohmge ^^S^^^^'^^osSo expim.

sion^ ^0^ handicap rf£)j::5^&^. -sp^.^i^So expenditure -sr^sSe^o^^

§^0^ 5,2)^oa gaaa«5to ^a;5tf^ Estimates Committee's reportScpcr

^^^a ^3 g'ol!^?) witaessri* ^viij^d^^o'ij evi'lenoe^ ^^^a

;S>o|§rp»fib '^©oCi)e5D 32X3«^5r^6b e5oe5j^o •cr»S)0-s-«^ Si8&©o^

CL. *

(I "§ t3jSS^^SocS"B5 : c?Sb 'ig)^;6oe^;5C)SJ, there is no seri-

ous set back, on the other hand, ^^ c^bx>^ -^^Gh^^^^, §^t>^

^'jrjodbsAD j5-S))csJ^c3oo. gOgjo^ew s5v)j;6;S;^63i, ^"6 Mauciging Direc-

tor -sr*^ Government of India S'^ ^ir»Ck>r^^ X)8"Sic5&D;5o^a

^r«c6, s5b;$ report esj'^^'^SiDbo'fc "About a Ukh of tons is lying

out side*' ty^aS^ transport ti&iao §^oSs3oo ^23^:>arp» artf^eJS

il S). S3^0fj*Tr»oCi)c3 : ^ productive councils^ d*^S>a»R)S

r'o^&:)6 officers 'Si^\& tsS Sd-«;jf3b 5o^r^s3."&. eser*!^ r^^&S^

^{^^-^ tJcfgexi Kd8ouI s58l©Dt5e^og^rfo i^'^g§o-£) e3 ^^ ^"^totboSS («

supervisory staff ^S^a. sjeT*^^ Supervisory sfaffsi) ^t°co^

5581^0^ fis^K^o ^;b§^^cn05 plan 6'aj«3' ^^^cr^l

(I) ^. «^o^^S:^cJ"9|: 6tb ^5oA Ft is mainly for the

company, Sir, to decide which officer will have to go and
for what purpose.

(^ 2). J5^^cT»7r<3&e9 ; si^^^ D"^r*e^ 3"^totosJo« officers

& §^00 5^ ^^ ^cCS sii-yy^ mow^ meet r'SStfo eaefloa. ^ '^ej'

o»oOs5&o;5otf foreign exchange^^ 6l)o ^&^ •F^'^el) «^» 'SiF^;^^.

^^^ ^^ ^ip'd^cSSojsSc^^ expansion §^x3o material "@5)^o«r*:S>»

3^^^. ^ '^Sv^o^SJ material ^o^^^tz^ m officers "5r»*&> &^[^ ^r^

ii.cl^^^^o^, =vr«»er» material ^^^iS stored 3fiC)S5'^cRKofT* >6a&Sr*
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^t enquiry ^cS^:iQrr*^ aj3Aocr»? aS^j;S5o^ ;d|y^oT» A;6^cr» ^

reports t^ ^^^-^^^-S maerud 'g5>;^>xS>r'^r'^6'5)T*J), i'Ile<T«

A;6^(5S)rr^» ^to report tiSa.

PAY SHEETS FOR THE COAL FILLERS
OF SINGARENI GOLLIEBIES. KOTSAQUDSM

124—

*786(2996)Q.— Sr/ K. Batchaiah: Will hon. the

Chi^f Minister be pleased to state ;

(a) whether th^re is any difference of ac::ouat of

tonnage acoorJiag to tha pay s'i32!: at pit h^ads and on

the sale account' of Singireni Collieries K.othagudem,

Khammam District, in the last three years continuously ;

and

(b) if so, the r tasons thertfor ?

(a) /Sr/ JST. Brahmtmanda Beddy : Pay sheets for the

coalfillers at the pit heads are prepared in accordance with

the All-India Industrial Tribunal (Colliery Disputes)

A-ward on the basis of tubs of coal raised and not by

tonnes of coal raised. Other categories of workers are

time-rated and paid by the day*

Coal is brought out of the mine in tubs, screened to

sizes, stone, shale etc., picked up, ard then sold by

tonnage^ accordmg to the olliery Control order. There

h no difference between the figures in the f^ysheets and

he quantity sold.

(b) Does not arise.
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BELIFF TO THE GOLDSMITH

125—

*835(3910) Q-zSarva^r/ Af. Htchaiah {Payakaraopeta)

and S. Vemayy ^ :
* Will the hon. Minister for Finance

be pleased to state :

(a) whether the G 3vernment are aware of the fact

that a Goldsmith named Vanapalli Kamayya aged 50 years

belonging to Yelamanchili Town, Vtsakhapatnam District

committed suicide on 2 1-1-19 S4 due to the fact that after

issue of the Gold Control Order, he had lost his pro-

fession an^l his large family; and

(b) whether the Gwernmejit will place the

particulars of the help and relief proposed to be rendered

to the Goldsmithis ?

The Minister for Finance {D^. M Chenna Reddy): (a)

A Goldsmith named Vanapalli FCarayya, aged 6 ) years

who was siffering fom liver troubles and consequen t

in iig^stioii and other ailments since many years expired

on 1 8th, January, 1964 at Yallatnanchili town due to

negligence to undergo proper treatment,

(b) A statement is placed oi the Table of the

House.

4

Statement Placed on the Table of the House

Clause (b): With a view to devise ways and means
for providing alternative emp'oyment to goldsmiths who
have been displaced as a result of the God Control
Order, the Government of Andhra Pradesh constituted

a Committee, namely, the Andhra Pradesh Goldsmiths
Rehabilitation Committee rwith the Minister for Labour
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and Transpof't as Chairman. The Committee consits of

officials and non-officials representing the varioug

Goldsmiths Associations in the State. The Committee

held four meetings so far and examined various proposals

and schemes referred to it. The deliberations of the

Committee have resulted in the following concrete measu-

res adopted by the Government for the rehabilitation of

unemployed Goldsmiths.

(1) Government has accorded priority to unemplo-

yed Goldsmiths for employment in Public and Private

sectors through Empioyement Exchanges. About 400

Goldsmiths have already been placed in suitable alternate

employment.

(2) Age relaxation in employment accorded to the

Backward Community has b^en made applicable to

Goldsmiths.

(3) Children of Goldsmiths have been exempted

from payment of tution fee in all educational Institutions

upto XII Cldss. They ire also eligible for free supply of

Text books.

(4) The Industries Department has earmarked

Rs. 200 Rs. IO,OjO/ to ea-h Districi from the State's Aid

to Industries Act for the formation of Industrial Co-opera-

tives and the amount has been utilised in some of the

districts for the rehabilitation of Goldsmiths.

(5) A' sum of Rs.2.5 lakhs has been earmarked by the

Industries Department to start the following industries in

the twin cities for the rehabilitation of Goldsmiths-

i) Hand made paper industry

ii) A handicrafts Industries centre.
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ill) Glass works Industry

iv) Small Scale Aluminium Industry.

Necessary action has been initiated by the Director,

Industries Department to i nplement the above schemes

(6) Out of Rs 20 lakhs advanced by the Government

of India, it has been decided to spend Rs. 10 lakhs for

granting individual loans upto Rs 500/ to the displaced

goldsmiths for starting some petty trade or business and

Rs 4 lakhs for the supply of sewing machines to the

families of Goldsmiths at the rate of 50 sewing machines

to each District and 500 machines to the Twin Cities of

Hyderabad and Secunderabad. The Government havef

since increased this limit of Rs 500/ to Rs. 1('00/ so that

the additional allotment of Rs. 10 lakhs by the Govern-

ment of India may be utilised for the rehabilitation of the

Goldsmiths daring thd current financial year.

(7) 21 schemes costing Rs. 37 00 lakhs have been

formulated and forwarded to Govt, of India f r providing

necessary funis.

(8) The Khadi and> Village Industries Board has
recently sanctioned a sum ofRs 70,000/- for setting up
of a medium type industry. The scheme will be iraple-

meated soon after a Co-operative Society is formed by the
displaced Goldsmiths. The Board has further decided

to establish a faw car|>entry units in various parts of the

State for which training is proposed to be given to 25

Goldsmiths to begin with.

N. K. Seth,

^e]^y S^rdory to Oovernment*
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T7*€x> ^^^-spe^. gdo^Sd^ "Sx>(^^ Page €^'t, ''Governnjent h^ve

accorded, priority to unemployed goJdsmiths" «i>^ €577^^00.

-^S ^^3^^^ alternative employments ;i"^ -sr*^^ i2cp»2)oxr»^.

;io€^;i)oS§ -^ alternative enoployment cir^^oxT'Cb ? 13o^^;55»

sSxpe^;5 item |§o5 sg)?^ 5-^00 S7^ -cr»^s:r«>(^ e S)e>©sa supply cS)«S4x>U —

o

o

—

en rr ^ ^
^^^T^. S'&g', ;io«rsS}oa 5)'cr»oefi0Sb ^ ;5)^'sr»oa Supply ^V'Ob*

districtwise ^ ;:)o^3o ^sSjj/torr* ?

cr». c)o, ^ier»^'5d : Alternative employment ^. a o-S) state-

ment 6^ ^^^ix^rv' 400 goldsmiths sS^Sb, i^^a^^Co. ^ js3^^
^'^OJiS

e^d>ar'^ "5^ ij3-»^rfo Utest information §^^^ «j5 «^o-^^ Tr»^do«

e^e5bi5r»^ Children of goldsmiths are exempted from tution fees

e^3 ;)Sr^^ districts ^S® ^exr-^iS^ general orders Education

department &o5 s5os5(:^o ai5ftoa. Goldsmiths e^ e)&r*^ ts^^o6

8§ exemptions i^-s^^©^) free supply of textbooks q^o'^bix*

rlj. Sb. ^aj/r^d^OTT'oooefo : «^& Hver trouble sSo ^0

S^ax)7r»^:^a sSboi^n^^Sb «ra^^co. 6 basis fe'eS esS 3S^tfe-sp»^tfo&

r

0;S<S6o ?08o-0 report sSo&otJsSeSsoarr* S;5;^ aAoQ, Saperintondeat

of Police personal tv enquire ^& eoS)^& jCT»;Ltf sSjoO Ao-^4»4»

r'^5_ ^&-sr»^ ^ report tB^S^awSoa.

S;, .3. 3oS^^5£ro';g): *9¥JSb Oold CdBtrol Order ;Sg-3stti.

clde eomiDit ^^fi^ii^S a^jgo-p ^5S«a«5^ 6%^^ifo Sapfem-

tfea^eirt of Police, Collector SlSb Ow'tfes ^lo&oi. a.^ Jodifcial
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Magistrate zr>^(^ enquire ^^ '*^^^^*^ S)sScS&«exD loo^coo

g'-cr» 1 '^od^Q lon.ns allotment 8U~64S §lbdb release ^oie^o

;5o. ^ amount disburse •^'S^t ^or B |j5^-5j-^S)§ "BooxbTT* ? 6"^

districts 6^ Sid> disburse ^ooooQ, ^"^ districts 6^ "s-^'^eSj,

© amount ^Ss^i!:^ lapse e)03oo-cr», ^o-o^ ?

c^, ^0, ^SicT'^'^S : (1) ^^C^ suicide ^&)§^S) .CJ^^coo

13-^cki s*©^, ^ enquiry Superintendent of Police ^"S^ocSbeo

Judicial Mr^gistrate ^dSpo'^4:to:)S5o^a administrative point of

view -B^S)^ «a arf{^c3"Sj"riQo s^e5S "^i^ sSo^'D ^^bicp^;&. S^er^SS

^ ;;3;Sp-g-»;€o ^Cy^^ e^eb-sr'^ Collector sb 't^ r^^r*^. -^ enquiry

^oi:)S3oa). ^ report oDsSoo ^=ur»^c3o. o)oc5oga &df\od, b^^ '^^ normal

77 de-Uli 836^08 eo^, j^jg-^s^orr* collector Sj^ti S=ur^5€9 ^S) t^vSi^

^?3j§^ »r>© e^dois^d -^ report e^'^> e^ooo"^, b ?i^s3^ report £j^Qcr»5§

ej8Poa. (8j Sloans ;^'8^^ ^O^l^sS^^g Sb^cz^ cijS^ sgcn s56^^e>D

distribute ^^«3»ooo. i3^§o s5-q^:6 ^5Sy=uj'ir»S)^ a)^ « ^^2J0^ eo"»^ dis-

tribute ^de6 23do^5o^.

(2) "i'S^i^ ^^op^^o : TsSre^K^e^ 6'Sr^ liver complaint s5o

tfair«oxs?d^S fe)o7^do, i^S, e^eTSo t^SsJr^-^^Si^oea S^'Btt^ hospital??^

^rr^^ur^ ? S^-sp qualified cr-^esb ;5c5 treatment ^oC5b^Dcy^cr» ?

^g'^'i ^-O^d^oDo^S ^^3-5r»«r, cremation ground ff* e^^e^ register

6^ Ej^S3 liver complaint ^o tfSd^oSre^^ e^g-^d^ eSS^;6o ^t> rs^Si

sJr«<xo;5 ^r»^ ^aX^r^'CT*, qcr^o^ complaint ^S^efS 5s5^cr*S§ ej^SsTtfo

«3s5ds ss-o^oa,^ Sio2S>& g^^oa ?

w"Sr SoSJe^^tfsS^fi) ;S>o^ ©To^a^^oorp, ^^^o^. liver complaint 5^

6<T«^tfS ^tfi-sn-i^, «« &$g r-o^ ero^ ^5o^;S esoooiSS^yab, es^& Sd

eflojjtf treatment l&r*:35«Sb;S ^ s^fon" aj8flo^S &*l)sb S=ij-{fca 5S|g

§eios: -^oe^^ja. suicide ^^S^^ eiro»nJstanees SSxj ^«Si» e^a
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iEp»<5 ^&o1j« Starvation ^ a4^jSj*^o ^;:x?§^^ ;L^8^a "^^j). e )&^

^o^ ^g?^§ Gi)S'jy.e^ gjg' local shop ^ S5^ ^^'sp^csb. s&pe^aS Sbo

-^p>CSo, 'O^^Tr»&^ ^cs^ e,^ ^^^ cycle Sbop 6* «S^ SsSsicP^fib^

ir»^& ;S-D^cStoD;SoS BT?^o&© s$g Sbto)oa lsS;5o cSS^Tf^^^oTV 8JC3brv>^r»

<&^^S. 3*2)^ aggnved circumstances rvS) distressed circums-

tanoes 7r»a) compeJlmg suicide ciroumstanoes &h> ^i>>^(i&o

"SdSo. d^l)^ -sr>8 ^'cp>6€d€^ liver complaint sSgi §^5)^ ^o^Hyj^mn^

^Tr6^r<QoS^ ^ods5to r&Sb^-Kr>^&. ib hospital €^ treatment

^^^d:, S) private dispensary 6^ ^^^fib e'S ;3sScr»xT'tfo «psti

e^-sTOCSD. « ^;5o sJ^^^bSScra S) ^^S)e:»(&;6ir' 1

^^^oQrr^i, x3cPo»2.'§" ^J^§^^^<5^S -^XJ^to^ dS*& ^^(SSxiO% ^&
sSip'^S* aeBo&oo"ga. ^;S\>& g3xr»6'c3 ^a»oO. e.^^^ ^Q wrong

^formation «ooo'§ michievotis report ^^& 8^'cp>|C5"Sa^i^ ^5i

r*2pSSoS) S«»-^&. IT.. XS?Sjg€x> BSr^oaSr*^^ pfisorv ajs^TV* 45T*^tfS

i^rf r. Balakrishnayya : Mr. Speafcer,Sir, is there any

reservation of seats for the children of goldsmiths who are

seeking admission into professional and the technical col-

leges ? If so what is the percentage of reservation and what

ate the courses for which there is reservation of seats ?

i)r. M. Chenrm Reddy : As far as reservation of se^ts

is concerned, in certaia parts of our State we have reserva"

tion for backward classes. Very recently the Goverment

bav^ decided ^hal there will be reservation of 3% of the

seats fortbe children of goldsmiths.
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• *

iky sT't^cno /S^d^o^^sSoSbg : \JoCS^ ?3cs5d^;)tfo last minute

^ wire ^Jt)rfo(^sS« ^futids ^^^ in4iscriiDinate/T» ^C^^^ ^cX^e^o ©a

aod. Actualrv <Os5c5b ^SSSfe-cS^^Q^ "^^S ^^'ic^.-). Complaints

Mr. Speaker : It appears a numberof members want

to put suppleraentaries. I will lake up this question at the

end. The Hon'ble Chief Minister has got some urgent

work; he wants to answer the questions and go. So I will

call the other two questions. I will take up this question

again towards the end and allow supplementaries,

ANDERA KESABI GBANDEALAYAM AT KOTHAGVDEM
COLLIEBIES

126—

*1 15 (2959) Q —Sri P Sathyana> ayana : Will the hon.

Minister for Education be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Government is aware oftjie fact

that one incomplete buildings of the Andhra Kesari Gran-
dhalayam is vacant at Kothagudem Collieries; and

(b) if so, whether the Government propose to take

possession of the said building for bousing the Govern-
ment Library which is at present in a Company Quarters ?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddv : (a) Yes, Sir, the fact

has been brought to the notice of the Government only
recently.

(b) A branch Library is functioning at Kothagudete
which is under the conlrrol of the Local Library Authority,
Khammam*

Note : Vide pages 462 to 468 for 'ftirther supplementaiiis on thQ
Q. No. 125.
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This Library is housed in a company quarters as no
other building is available for its occupation. There is no
Government Library at the Kothagudem Collieries and
there is no question of taking possession of the said vacant

building by the Government.

^^6* ^Q^o6^ sS3o(Srp»db ^sr»^Cb. ^o]^ i»6 iKotir^ooaio roof

level ^^ r !>»(&, roof 3c0osbo<^ ^^^d^. ts5 ^jSooaoD «)odogC>

Local Library Authonty^r^d) "^^r'Sotoao S3e^;3^^ ft^rfL/^^icp^iSb.

"The Director has also reported that if the Andhra
Kesari Gradhalaya Committee hands over the incomplete

building to the Local Library Authority, they may be in a

position to complete ^he building and shift the existing

branch library to this building. The Branch Library at

Kothagudem is in need of suitable accomnaodatioa End

this building will satisfy its need.'* And we have no ol>jec-

tion

ADMINISTRATION OF PUBUG LWBA&IJSS

127—

* 1 28 ( "? 1 26) Q-Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishmyya : Will

the hon. Minister for Edu^ion be pl-ased to state:

the stage at. f^hich <he piblicatioii of the Refjo rl o

4he Seminar Oi^asjsation of Public Libraries in the Andhra

Pradesh conducted by the Government in March, 1962 is

SrfK: Brdhmanmda Bed^ : The Govefanient have

permitted the Director of Public lUbmifS to get printed
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500 copies of the proceedings of the Seminar on Organisa-

tion and Administration of Pubic Libraries in Andhra

Pradesh held in Hyderabad from 22-3-62 to 28-3-62. The

Director of of Public Libraries has addressed the Director

of Government Printing Press, Hyderabad, to undertake

the work and his reply in awaited.

&&§^i?'^Ob. ^oC&£o ^o^ delay €i)o*>i^(2>^

|l 1* (a;5^^tfoe5'^| . sia Director of Public Libraries ^
^6^3* ti);Sx)o6^ corresponclence sa8^^c&3oo8. ^^^^ ^jC5os5*^;6a

tJ>o^ ^c)Sr»o;5^a.Bd'ab ^0)oa 22. 1.1964.

Question No, 125—*835 (3910--Furtlier Supplementaric^)

(4) -snSicr^© /r'^a^'^^xcaSg: |joD^« So^Ser^e^o ;^8j «SiDC3o^

;1KS>^6 ^,i. 2?=CP^;5a7r»^Cb tt»S} -g-^J) &*& i^TfO. e^dD-Er»^ T3n»8§

TP»e6 fiJb^d^d?? -srd^ nearer rp ^o"^ profession 6Sb dfeotooSr*

n:^^ or^^l ;5oDo$ovi^ '5o2:x;;56 ^s5ojo ^cC36:y-ji§ sjg' rii gS)o4?)
CO

f^. o&S. ^-SP^-BI: ^ wssaToto^j Maroh last 5^ ^S^i^o

w^8 B{f«^eS>. aar'Sj r'O^ ;Sj.d's& S^rtfs^ j^oSoCS^ ^JSC^Sjoto

J&o^ ^^j^ proTisJonS e?)^ fier»sifcgbos;3, rS^ e&N& communi-
cate ^ft iiv^^lx> ^ainio sSAoB. Aotxial diBtribution &6Mo5^

nr-S, iT'i.oli>>y& JSSOioEPe. e^cyS^ ^o'So^J, SScn-d^^^ aeftoS.

IndividuaUoan appUoation. scrutinised^ «s5-5-*-o (Sd^g-3oo4»NSo

^B|«>sj, «^j3a&&&, _^jji3 ^r? fif?e&oS. JndisoriiDinat© rr-

^cJS>^a>. e G O. copy, Houge Tf^bie lb g li|5>!Sj.
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yr. J^^gex) §^^2. industries ^^SoO ^^;jc^. ^ X):3.oc6o

"S^oS—Andhra Prr^desh Goldsmiths Beh>.biJiUtion Committee

j§€r>^ 100* ^oS§ &-|^'o ^*;6r^ aSs<So tJ«3£i«>^oa, "^oe^^,

13o(^;5^^ '^v^(S^ "^'ir^ Goldsmiths ^^^Syy^ ^S &^iJ^^, t^

ty^t industries '2)^-sr>8S) shareholders rr=» felbr'D -apQ^ rehabilitate

^^ organised by Goldsmiths e ^i$orv° ^]& w^Ao^o^^ esff'csJ.

8)doa sr»85^ xSOiiSaoO n)^fd:6o 6;ijr*<5©^Sbo^ advaace tt* iSa
I €9

sjS5^e^ 4 ©i^*> 6i5»d^ocD€o l&^-ooooo^ 'SljSx;^^^!? ^TT*^ri"»,

Goldsmiths ^txio^o^^^ ,Lco ^0:^^ Sa->8^^^, <i55So?^ «x3^cCfco

^tx^;) ^s5g»&;;50. rr»J^» rv38oD ;j)^-cr*^^Ooc;S«)?bo:ix>o^^ 10;5 "ife

-^^ -^ D;l:i3io jjS^;S6 ^^^

Pradesh Goldsmiths RchAbiUtation Committte ^ JS^ge) *sSii3?

si)o^an-c^o ^^:)^^ ^^^ ^^a i»<J»stries—paper indastry eS)

"^&r-db. 5^^ ^r*ea skilled labour. Hmdaaofade paper ^h ^^^:i^

^^^j-^AoC^ig). dtamless steel a^ "^S ^5^c»go 6S^Sj-fto€i

t<$^H^?^w^6:y' ^S)g' :sr^9§ stainless Steol quotas ^0;^ n ;ti8jjir&
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B SZx>^ "SoDajCbN Djdj j^sS^eSo "srsSii^ "^(5). 5^ar»e5o"& Table "^S

«' —•
'^

e> 63

oD^;y<& «;ie30^§ TP^SiLnS)? S)e);i&o8^

^^6* ^:6^^. ^ocSd6^ |^<^rS^<i S.XDSbT7^;5^o KOb^Jl)Ci^ 10

enfe€>3 -s^esb S)o^a)(ioa. €r>;do^Koi5^ ^o£>. The Government

have since increased this limit of Rs. 50J to Rs. 1000 so

that the additional allotment of Rs. 10 lakhs by the Gov--

ernment of India may be utilised for the rehabilitation of

the Goldsmiths daring the current financial year.

^^co TAOS'S" S^;5ix>rv* ^Sb ^sSr^^r^tfo ;5oS)Oxy^c5o. -^ 30 e)4e> Cj-^^
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sS>oa5 ^ar^orvoo ©S^^j^ 3S5^?^ocr*?

Dr. JC Ghennj Beddy: The scheme will be implemen-

ted soon after a Co-operative Society is formed by the

displaced Goldsmiths, zr^^o-^ sr^ocs^n^ ;s-D) ;)^^^ -^ r®.

estj'^dS^ JiP^.^ Ji7*;^iX) €Xb§^oir«9^ s^g'jptf &'rp>^ix> ^dSPa:),

The Board has further decided to established a fei? carpentry

units in various parts of the State ^o'^ ^CS£orr' T^ifj^c^jS

dSxn?:)^^ '^hir-t^^ ^fir^fib^r-:;) ;;;o!b£5orr' ^ir»^& 25 AoSS

<^ D. S:)t3^5«5'<^Sg) (2fe)S5tfo): /r^^roi^S^eJO otf^ *2cotf«

3:^^^o a30&/<:)eSb;5;j^S. e^^icvSJo -sr»85 ^"^^^ >^^J
^S'^oo sTtwA

AS'^;^ FT^^tb^S^iy tr^^go g'©/^4>o ^&. -srSS :S&qo ar^&tftorr*

oocT' B ^0;;yC?6 ^6B^ ft^Sood' ^c>:64r»Dg uS^S^o-sj*^ ^jT^S^o
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^ier^^'aoo^ a s:e^;j^ §^6^ e^iT»jC5c>? ^Soo^^rvS x;sSr»T?-°Sio ^:Sj']^,

<^*^ a o CO eo/eoe:>

'3?>i&)jy„ ^S$4^o. ^o<:l)Sbs3r^s54io «>;?^^ is3^^ ^(153. e^^ 8ler>^* 'Soooo

^.€> ^S5;^S sSj*Cb S5ooa§ ^•q;);6^(^, ^^ly- 2000 s5ooS e^T^
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"^Sr^^c^a^^^S €^^;;^ ^^ir-? ^Soj^eSo—€£)^o^;5>tfo ^wn>^ 28.C-64

"5^

fij o

The deceased was suflfering from some trouble in his

liver since many ^^ears and consequent indigestion and

other ailements and due to negligence to undergo treat-

ment to lake medicines from any doctor, resulted in his

death.

^W^^-^^^ S$o&>?&, ^Sr-ooxJofftSb ^oooSo^ a^j D&o&o^-

^i^5b^ ^^^ 4^»?^Pf ^5^^*^;^^% "^^.^^^ iff ^;5«^^?*

"S^
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Sri T. Baloikrishfhayya : While answering the question,

the hon. Minister has said that 3 per cent of the seats

have been reserved in professional and technical colleges.

May I know whether that reservation is applicable to the

medical colleges also ?

Dr. M. Ohentia Beddy : For all colleges, Sir.

5bg€)So 583igg^^ ^V'SSoa) =3d-»;j^. «3^fX)KD d^Bi*&\&ocS "BeojT^^ bS}S^

rSX^i^S fc8ftoa>. €5 gS)Qrf&oo55b ^;^Ob;)'SoS". ^©jCfcfo*^ SD^S'6^

-r

"iooTT'ty' S^s5^g'5)o^ flio^s5cfSo zr>^^ ^':iSo^ eo^;5^§b .}(&jrx§*

2^-sp e;S)«o^§ ;S^^ijto ^^TP>? ^'Siex> "iQ^j^^. ir^fiS cO<S^SiS"

m anticifatioa of their approval ^j3a^o '^8f\oS. ^a f^o^ ^©X)oo

MBDIGINSS PUBOHASED FOB THE
GOVEkNMBNT GENEBAL HOSPITALS

128—

*179(3 :iQ) Q.-. Sn £. Ayyapu ^Beddy (Midfhur)

Will the hon. Minister for Health and Medical be pleased

th state

;

(a) the total amount spent on the purchase of
medicines, m the finadal year 1962-61 fdr the Government
General Hospitals <») atHurhdirf <ii) Gantur (iii)

Visakhapatnam and (iv) HydetSb^; " ^ -" -
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(b) the officer or officers responsible for making the

purchase
;

(c) whether any system of calling for tenders is

<idopted; and

(d) it not, the reasons for not adopting such a

system ?

(The Minister for Excise and Prohibition deputised ike

Minisner for Health and Medical and answered the questions)

The Minisierfor Excise and Prohibition (Sri M. B, Appa

Rao) ;

—

Rs. nP.

(a) 1. Kurnool ... 5,30,996-00

2. Guntur •... 8.29,435-00

3. Visakhapatnam ... 6,53,921-76

4. Hyderabad ... 9,5:,758-77

(b) Superintendents of the Hospitals concerned.

(c) Yes, Sir.

(d) Does not arise.

^§1 S). \ij^\^ ; Reply oco;cxp» -^s roedioines, Superinten-

dents Sb w^i-s^Cfo xo^y^^dli) ^ly^db. Medicines ^^oar* outside

medical stores JSdo-Q 2>^^ S;l^s:3S5^^ produce ^^is^^cSi^.

Hospital 6^ medicines ^oa^2g). Allotment ao-H^ ea^d*^

. S 1 iiSa. eS~. «9^-»;;^TT'$) : «9&o;5o43 Complaints tf^^iateoxi'S

DEVELOPMENT OF M. G. M. HOSPITAL. WABANGAL

129—

*199 (37^2) Q.— iSr/ ^. Sarveswara B&o; Will the hon.

Minis+er for Health and Medical be pleased to state :
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(a) whether the Government had agreed to develop

the M. G. M. Hospital as a full-fledged teaching hospital

to serve the needs of the Kakatiya Medical College^

Warangal in 1959; and

(b) whether it is a fact that the development of the

hospital has not reached even the stage of proper plan

ihough the College showed impressive progress during the

last four years ?

Sri M. E. Appa Rao : (a) Yes.

(b) The Hospital is being developed by stages as

fast as finances allowed.

Progress siri«fo &h^o»J7 ^Co. SSlbtf \^6 SSr^ofifcyo)! tSocSit^^o

ill i>S. wS". ed^^TT-Sg) : Year by year provide ^v'Ob,

eaLr»a8rY' ^Stfo^^ XSi^n^hS' , -s^^liceo Medical College§ SSo»o$oi)S

Teaching hospital, S^&tor'oiS S<S;i4j^ "Soe&r"^©?) 64. 65sb 450

beds ^«S£n©S) cr»Sr*So funds allot ^&'5r»jj^SS».

INFECTIOUS DISEASE HOSPITAL IN BHADBACSALAM
130—

*I26 (3105) Q.— Sri Mohd. Tahseel {Bhadrachalaw) :

Will the hon. Minister for Health and Medical be pleased
to state

:

(a) the amotint of expenditure incurred for the
construction of the Infectious Disease Hospital in Badhra-
chalam, Khammam District :-

(b) the bed strength of the said hospital

;

(c) the nranber of the doctors therein at present
and
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(d) the present number of the patients in the said

hospital ?

Sri M. K Appa Bao: (a) An expenditure of

Rs. 1,75,651-00 was incurred till the end of December,

1963.

(b/ 24.

(c) There is only one post of Medical officer to this

Hospital.

There are no in-patients at the Infectious disease

Hospital, Badhrachalam> at present,

a

/§) ^Sj^aSjjS" i^^hS' : "cr^anH^^ ^&\l&ii J&o-S hospital

building ^^SotT^Ol). zt»S^ ^oixid^tiy&> •xr^^oSiS:>, ^Q waste rr»

X^&^o€S^o& vo^ T. B. hospital rv' sSr»d^;5i3oao'S ^;363pKo?r

:^r»fio. «)S3. ^S". ^- Tvfib representation oa>v)N^i>ax>'S We will

conislder it.

ilj S). <f)S'^Si : ^4t infectious diseases hospitals ^gsSD

S^^toTT' ^otoftpjjooo- -53^63^) open ^oQ5eSo^cS>. «j«Svcl> Ajoixn^^
ej CO «^

crDh^dJ S>'3o5r Correspondence »el)^&;5^cr ?

Open ^oSi'^fir* SSS «38oO enquiry ^cxo^;Sai.

^a^tlS^T' Correspondence e&iiiJftrt^a. ^JSB^.tt- «;b& cxo^jjJSsS

Superintendent of Guntur Hospital ^3r'Siw»^&. ^dH
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Government (^sr'?3o?5^a ^^^n 8^^oSt>o-£) Correspondence aa^KD

Mr. Speaker . What is the use of putting the question

to Mr. Appa Rao, that too with regard to Guntur? What

can he say about it ?

Sri y. Srikrishna : I am also reluctant to ask because

tlie concerned Minister is not present-

Mr. Speaker : You are asking about Guntur, while

the original question is about Badhrachalam.

& eo&xjTT'gqSbco €5ooo77 ^^^'d ^sS'Sj^/^^Co, iS3"^og'orr=' ajS' tf)Oijo

g'^^e a.^rr>^§^^a Complicate e$)^^«3-^C3oo. ^vxr 'zr»&?) small

pox •sp'<SS ^^^h '^At &0OCSJ Tr»(5§ ^e)Tr«» sS^oa. "^Sj (JS'So

t}Sh^;Sok5 -n-as e.^^^ ^-g^^aS^aS &S§b SSp^do e5iptfo e5Sg)P&oa.

•5rrj)&^ isoltation ^SoS^tfo serious repurcussions SSo'kt'^cco.

\k ^o. eS". e>d';)Tr«;g): {38 »otosp'g$§ e,S? hospital ^4j-
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3YDEBABAD AS '5' CLASS CITY
131—

171 (3544) Q—Sri A.Sarveswara Rao: Will the hon.

Minister for Municipal Administration be pleased to

state: — •

(a) whether the Government of India has consulted

the State before classifying Hyderabad City as «B" Grade
one: and

(b) whether it is a fact that Hyderabad city is a 'A''

Grade city as per the Bank Award ?

The Minister for Municipal Adn.inistration {Sri A'

Venkatara 'ayya): (a^ The Government of India have

not consulted the State Government before classifying

Hyderabad City as 'B' city,

(b) According to National Industrial Tribunal (Bank

Disputes) Award, {962, the places are classified as follows

for purposes of adjudication of industrial disputes, but

they arc not classified as 'A' or *B' Grade.

Area T Cities with a population above 12 lakhs.

Area IF Jities wit i a population of 1 lakh aiy

below 12 lakhs.

Area III Cities with a population below 1 lakh,

«r«&d8(> ^8|T*Sb^ "^^SP^ S[)'sr*'cr»o award i^*s^tfo ^ i^^o-^f^o^S)

^ t§o6 Z^0&:>n^ sSSg-SoxStfo 8j8A ^jS^Q. -s^J:) -sr^dSD (a) grade ?v

(b) grade ?r» ZS^^doiS^o ase^K^^a. t,^h£ ^o^o. 12 efio^ Skio-D
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'%** ^tfK©i§o2^' ;5So^8o^uPer^ e^"^ X5^?)5 a.^ population iSj^u^'^

basis "sn>c5b. population basis "^^ ^(^-u^^s^S^^ «>nP»oo3i.o ^oC&^^o

«36noa, -^ cSK«5'23bj& S) ^6orr> ^^^Qo-O-^ ;6\txo7r> ^?5^a S^cSi^

e^ ^r» -cSj*!^ ^^e^ js3^^^o<^ correspondence ^^o*? r(tfrr>

press tS]& (Sd&e^i^o Si^'sr* A«S^T2f 1

(At this stage. Mr. Srikrishna was seen standing
)

Mr. Speaker: What is your difficulty, Mr. Srikrishna?

8r! K Srikrishna : I am having some pain in my
vertebral Qolumn. If I stand for a few minutes, I will be

all right.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, you can stand.

Sri T Nagi Beddi : He will be all right if he stands
for a few minutes.

\^J
"^"^^ Sr^ApcJo: State Capital cities «^a^ (a\ class

tSKtfo e^a general principle 7V> ^o"& ir»KDotoo£JS recommend

^ .C). "So§'j4r'&KJ3^- State capital ecxx>?SocSb^^"S (a) clasg

rr^ S)^oaot5era ftS^S ^tf^ "S^o^^ ^^ ^6ooSSo63 S35a -^*g'5j-» sS)o^

,
"s^^g[5^o -5^2)^ f^QiS^e^ provincial Government §b S:iiDo s5oa)o(5o

.<|) 23^©;S}|8 "Sog^^^^g: SaS A class city rr' recognise

aj6floa-
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GOSTHANI BESBSYOIB SGSEMB
132-

*30 (5183) Q~8ri B. Sriramamurtky {Put by Sri Vavi-

lala Gopalakrishnayya

)

: Will the hon. Minister for

Municip. 1 Administration be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Government have acquired any land

belonging to Dharmavaram, Krishnapuram, Madujada
villages in Visakhapatnam District in connection with the

"Gosthani Reservoir" Scheme;

(b) if so, what is the extent of land thus acquired

and when;

(c) whether it is a fact that the tenants have not

raised any crop on the said lands during the last two

Seasons

;

(d) whether any compensation or the price for the

said lands was paid

;

(e) if not what are the reasons; and

<f, what are the steps taken to expedite payment

of the same?

Sri A. Venkaiaramayya: (a) Some lands in Dharma-

varam, Krishnapuram and Madupada villages in Visakha-

patnam District are under acquisition in connection with

the Visakhapatnam Comprehensive Water Supply

Improvements (Thatipudi Reservoir) Sdieme.

(b) The extent of lands proposed to be acquired is

as follows : -

Ac. cts.

1. Dharmavaram 9 89

2. Krishnapuram H 71

3. MadufKtdu 4 B8

(c) Yes Sir.
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(d) & (e) The compensation i.e. the price of the land

with 15% solatium and interest was paid on 31-12-1963

to the awardees of the land under acquisition for Head

Works in Krishnapuram village. The acquisition in

respect of other lanr»s is under Draft Declaration stage

and the compensation will be paid as soon as the awards

are made,

' (f) Every effort is being made to expedite the land

acquisition proceedings at every stage and to pay com-

pensation to the awardees.

"iT'd^Jp* QaiTT^^dfiS" ^^fg'SSbsS) ^^vdt^6^ 75oCS6^q6* £)T'«)S)|)c»o

^^SC> ^Cf^^SiTo, 2'^^S$)tfo, ;5b(S>^<& irp»;5j^©Sb 3o8?5 ^'&oex>

(1) «J^^s5cfo — 9 oDg'C^S^epo — 89 -lioix)

(2) ^y^^^^o _ 17 ,, — 71 .,

(») &^3^aCD _ 4 ., — 88 „

(*« ^) ^^Sj)^o ^^nr»&o tfKtf head works Si<P^vr>f:)5rv>^

«er'^§s5o ^^§'^8)a6 ^T*Sb ap^o:3aoSj 81.12*6SS "^S^ ^OsS^a^o

Q^e^ ^;ioex> d^^$cSo ^;;i3r'"^ ^^cSiio sl»^ooo^ is5g'ej;;5 ^£j^^^

(^IT) {j3a tf^a^j^ ^a> Kr>j5§SAoSSj ;3ooo^oOS •5^tfo^er*;5
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(3) *)• "So^iej^^S^cSSo : ^^Jo^ss?, sSpsSJCPCorr* ao<juisition pro

ceedings |^-5^ifo $r>S>j sSx>o<:£>rv &l3iSo«S^ 6'dbiT»6' Sslo ^Sbocp ^J5§;S

(At this stage, Sri V. Srikrishna while trying to leave

the House walking fell down.)

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Secretary, please help him,

( To Mr. Yiswanatham ) I wili adjourn the House for

5 minutes and again meet.

Sri Tenneii Viswanaiham : That is what I am going

to say.

Mr. Speaker : The House will now adjourn and meet

again after 5 minutes.

(The House then adjourned for Five minutes)

(The House met again at 9-25 A. M,)

(Mr, Speaker in the Ohair)

MISAPPROPRIATION OF AMOUNTS BY THE TRUSTEE
OF POR4NKI VILLAGE

133—

*^19 (2729) Q . Sri F. Visweswara Bao : Will the hon-

Minister for Municipal Administration be pleased to

state.—

(a) whether it is a fact that the Govt, had ordered

the collection of the amount misappropriated by the trustee

at Poranki village in Krishna District;
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' b) if SO, wheih-^r the same trustee is continuing in

the office even afur this collection of the amounts; and

ic) if sOs why?

Sri A. Venkatarama vya : (a) The answer is in the

negative.

(b) Joes not aiise.

(c) Does not arise-

*n^fia. S&0|drp8$ information u^'S-u^^ "S^ ibSCb »oS)oxr»c5j e

^otiJtT'^ei). es^Seo, &o|§7v6§ «>€r»o« eS^Co ^;50b ;SoS)OTT»0b? "ScJD

SS>0!^rn»C^ «o«»;7^C£>. o agJ*e6 ii;S3b S3oSbO'vr»Cb, e ed'Cb ^s5Cti

$5"^S3.S' -§6^. €5 ^fiS^Sig 2)6dabo6^ ^7r»rr» S^r^i^o ^tfjj^S. e

DUGABAJAPATNAM CHOULTRY
134-

*572 (3961) Q Sr/ S. Vermyya : Will the hon.
iVfinister for Municipal Administration be pleased to
Slate —
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(a) whether it is a fact that the choultry at Dugaraja-

patnam, Gudur Taluk, Nellore District is in a state of

disrepairs now
;

(b) if so, the steps that have been taken to repair the

same ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Zilla Parishad has

taken back the choultry recently; if so, the reasons therefor;

(d) the nature of the endowment attached to it:

(e) theincurae derived from the endowment per

annum; and

(f) the cash balance now available with the choultry?

Sri A. Venkataramayya : (a) The answer is in the

affirmative.

(b) A sum of Rs. 1 7,600/- has been sanctioned by the

Zilla Parishad, Nellore from oat of iiii funds to renovate

the Choultry and the renovation work is under execution,

(c) The answer is in the affirmative As the Pancha-

yat Samithi, Kota. that was managing the Choultry^

expressed its inability to maintain it, the Zilla Parisfaad

has taken it over under its control

(d) There are no endowments now. as they were

taken over by Government under the Estates Abolition

Act.

(e) A sum of Rs. 97-36 is being received from

Government as beris annually.

(f) No separate account is being maintained. The

income and expenditure are merged in the Zilla Parishad

Account.
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/a^ '^op(S:>Sf^r> s5eslefo-sr»0L) tt-Q S)(5j©s5joO 05. 17,60Oe>D oxr^
\ J en CO —«

-s^xr»0^ &;bSb*) ^Tj^^dd.

(^) iSS^bi^^o -sna&oA d'ex)^ ^Stt^iSotf &. 97-36 j5o3j^

&&&);5^ ^i^-s^^ -spa |d*;56, e"^^;) ^o«^; ^sStf^'Sootx>"sr»CJ5 -s^o"^^

"feels' i!)0 "J^SaOCT* &;6. SC>12P^TT» 1

135—

*8 (1296) Q.—Sri _^ifoAi. /mafi : Will the hon.
Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state—

(a) the amount sanctioned towards State Scholar-
ships for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other
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Backward Classes communities including Harijan converts

for the year 1961-62 ;

(b) the amount of Government of India's Scholar-

ships sanctioned towards the above communities for the

year 1961-62; and

(c) whether the award of the above scholarships is

given by the Director of Social Welfare ?

The Minister for Social Welfare (SmL T. N. &idfe-

lakshmi) ; (a) Rs* 55,96, bOO/-

(b) Rs- 20,93,700/-

(c) During the year 1961-62 Government of India

Scholarships, State Residential Scholarships for inmates of

Hostels, non-Residential and Residential Scholarships to

College students were sanctioned by the Director of Socia]

Welfare.

d^^oS"^S5;y€)lb^ ocD&7y*^e5. ejpd a^&j*©^ ooo^Sg^o ^;5&^o atf^tfo

j:3oa3o$o-£)ci-ar*C)S> ?

a CO V-
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a^Q. tr»s5o^^*r'8§ Tr»^Dcr« S'^-sr^eS d^.vJS^a tr^gog ?)^S early

sSr^rr* spend 5^tr» ^

;doorv» ooo^^or»i5S sr»§bsb^c2P 3©a^. |S5^^o ^xr»(& ^oc^So^tv* 5])^

f\->-a, ;:)o^e^^ir*^)§ ^SxT'&^Cb oxi-^q^vt^ ;^^^Q. «a o5»;:l)<r>^e^

"Sar^ "iso&Sba e DsSid&o !\>Sb s5oo5S"^^;&. ^ amounts ^ d/r>— ft I III .A

^_6!T oco^Sjjo^oa. ^^•^oo) -s-*^^-5r>e§ "^nito^ w*L-oS'^S5;y2)

CO •>
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1& dS. Tn^bJ^rr>^ : ^^^':^t* ooosSj'^ k.)

"Sodj'S «5S5ooD ©dl^djto csj^tfcr«»3§ ^^oabe$^o ^^tx» ?

€p6"' ^©;5;5^^? Ji s5o-^«^ ^8jSS);^^i cxo^-cn ?

5r»8§ ooD^-sp^-^^ "^tr^ ?
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SCHOOL FEE CONCESSIONS

136-

*i2 (1958) Q.—Sri G. Bapanayya : {Put by Sri 8 Vem-

ayya): Will the hon. Minister for Social Welfare be

pleased to state :

—

the maximum income fixed for the parents of the

Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward

Classes per annum to make their children entitled to get

school fee concessions etc., in Secondary Schools and in

Colleges ?

8mt. T. N. Sadalakshmi : Rs. 1,200/- per annum in

the case of High Schools and Us. 1,500/- per annum in the

case of Colleges for fee concessions.

All the girl students in Government and Local Autho-

rities and Other Aided High Schools studying in the 9th

to 12 Class are exempted from the payment of school fees

from the academic year 1964-65 irrespective of caste,

creed or jSnancial status of their parents.

]% ^, Tr»2j»tr»2§) : Scholarships ft3€)?5corr» oo^^S^e^o— fees

conoession— Medical Colleges, Engineering Colleges 6^ a.^

date a)goMO-0, fees g'^j-^ejoij'CSb. Concession forms subse<iuen t

dateS^rP" a3j-5r>jj©o6x>^r»^Oo. b date6"^A» college authorities ^

^cf;3bjex) xSj^^jSo-^db. Fees ^h^iJ^t '^ob St)^^J3ix>7r'^&)

8a3&e>D [^'igg'oT' caste certificate cxdOjcS "So^j"^ fees §'i^ ^^

^^occP ^d^TT' ? "So^"^ e r>^orr» directrp» ooo^u^?

cular er^g^dSo^oa. &oo&rr* fees ^«o-&3o^ S58 ^«)o(^-^tf»

circular aj-^S^cSjofio^.

^
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[I &. ^-^cp'SSic^bg ; lacome bASis!)o5 soholorsliips uw^^rd

^cX:be^o;So applications ^ot&n ^§b^s5 ©2&^oa. »od^g i^^oS"

SxS5>jiex) increase ^cXfisSeS)^ ft^sSjScfo feoi5D jSj^o^^o rb^o-ssaotur* ?

[I cS&S". ISoo^d^^sX) : Forward classes^ Sj'jS iaoome&

a)« scholarships s5do2f^c6 ^^cT^LSSiS j^i^t%c-sr>db e.S' (jSg'ijsS

^^&. :cr*0s5o scheduled oastessb cxs^^^ scholarships "Sos^o^

§^c^' ^^^QXT^ ? "^^sr^^ ^^;5orr« 5l)oaj^^3[i) ^^pr»^tr» ?

j§ o&o. o^^estr^^Sia : Forward classes So schelarships,

half.fee concession 1»500 Ao 6*t^ ecr»s5^)*r»d5 osi£^do Ao^oQ

«>dj^ 7? Central Government scholarshipcaD5S^cr»S)g »cr»s58S[liS f5o^?

jlsSbS 45. oC6^. ;5tj^OiS^3 : Half-fee concession oao'SPgcr',

scholarships ooa-ST'jjer ejj'Sa examine ^a)JS ^Cb-sr*^ o;x>sSgg):^^oa.

HOUSE-SITES FOR SCHEDULED CASTES IN

MUNICIPAL ABEAS

137—

^^19(2489)' Sri A. Barveswam B^o: Will the hoa

Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state.—

(a) whether the Government provided funds for

house^sites for the Scheduled Castes residing in Municipal

areas : and

(b) if so, the amount allotted for Scheduled Castes

living in Eluru Tov^n, West Godavari District during the

years 1962--1963 and 1963-1964?
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8mU T. N. Sadalakshmi : (a) The State Government

have not provided funds for Scheduled Castes residing in

Municipal areas, specifically. The funds provided under

Central Government Schemes are being utilised for house

sites for sweepers and scavengeis in Municipal areas.

(b) No amount was allotted during 1962-'63. A
sum of Rs. 41,000/- was allotted to Eluru Municipality for

house sites for sweepers and scavengers during 1963-'64,

(^ «). S"3s^j5tfTrs& • i&^^^©rfe)^ scheduled classeS^T*8g

•sr^^ofr* scheduled castes •^'^Oo -s^Cb *r»Cc» minostic eleuoent

g'o^ ^^^^ ^oC^d). -^ 8^&e)6^;Sj GOTO ^(If^i^cS «"?3^oo3bo bj&^j

iS^od ^&^ ooo^^^T' ;Sbaa^^©^€)^$)AJ^ scheduled oastesSb ?:5oaoo

9oOJ5o^'s5tfSb allotment 3o3bc5^Sg iS5^^jjo e6^-£)^otT»?

[lsS>a 63. oObS". ?;^cr»o&i : s5jo^>^^®^e>^— b work ^oisr»

scheduled castes •i"'"^ "^^tSt^ Z)^^h^^Sx>, b aiuount i3^Q't ^oCxj

wejD"^^. Central Government ooo^tbS^ funds Sj^cs-» fcjj^fib^Sbg

d*^"So8iC^^So tsc^ separate ^^^S^Q. Scheduled castes «o-o-**

comprise ^o3o&'o^ao» 4» 5 -^h 'oj^d'^i^ff^ ^oir><xx). ^^'Zos^^^

"Sjoto funds iT^Si^J^o S)S)'28j^Ao^8)e^d^o'^CSo -s^aD^, "sr»db «i^^

S^^^e);S>o-a asitate ^^i^^efc S'&S' 5S>JS ?^s5cr^*3ooto allotment cxx)Sjj

(§sS)d 45. o&S", ^Z3^©A,^ : Allotments ooo^-Kr>^ca. d^5-'3o

aje^^^rr^ scheduled castes^&o^ ^S5^-7r»^db. JjS^^o allotment

Health Housing & Municipal Administration DepartmentSb ooo^
.i.iif>
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Sj^ct^ sn'o(7^& o:)o^& ^bj^Si'^^^e^ ^B S^dsaSbSi S cents ^t^

I^sSd© y. c>3oS". S^yotSo : Municipal limits^^ ^o"^ shd

/Sr/ 3£ Banagopal Beddy : Yes, Sir- In the election

manifesto they have clearly stated that they are going to

provide 5 cents of house-sites for every Harijan, They

have said like that,

sheduled castes -sr»8§ ooo^Jr^oa. ;S^:>S^htn^^&6^ ^cs3cSi>\SC>, ^d^'So

j§a5oS ^. cxSbW. ^xsr^^Sx^: ^Q centrally sponsored scheme

^^ "ti^ ri^^^'^oiXf^^^* oooo<5oSr» ;^sS:^j^"Sooto coo^rf^a. 15^©^.

B^w, ciJ&o^&dScoco 'cr^o '^C5o)^oa «g)oe:p-cep^&. s>OT3^0k£)&
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^i^oex) 5^;3ooir»& tT^o^Soo^ S^ofco^P^i^* •*r*Coe58S&r»af -^8

©Co eo

S)^;3lX} I^^S" :g1)oe5bSb |S^^^o er^-OS^ocT' ?

^ tt§oa»^ -s^Sbocs^ ==iT«e)S5:)oa rsSooo 3ix)rr* ;&^jy-"SoEa&^ aS)^S3Sbo6jcr»

80 ^SX)t>^^o'=?> nif&^g ^oefC5b. Sie>T»&r^ s3a"3©s5boa "^.:lr»oex>

»/•
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CONCESSIONS TO SOEEDULED CASTES AND
TBIBES AND BACKWARD CLASSES

*116(2986)Q.—^nG. BamaBao: Will the hon.

Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to ;

(a) place a copy of the report prepared by

Sri N. Yaganti, L A. S. (Retired), Special Oflacer, appoin-

ted by the Government regarding concessions to scheduled

castes, scheduled tribes and backward classes;

(b) whether Government accepted the recommenda"

tions made by the Special Officer; and

(c) if so, what are they ?

SmL T. N. Badalakshmi : (a) The renort along with

the views of Heads of Department is under consideration

of Government. The request of Hon'ble Member shall be

considered after final orders of Government are passed

thereon.

(b) and (c) Do not arise in view of answer at (a)

above.

TT^do ? •)o«^-sroe)o &o-a ^t>\^&^tS^ pending n* 60S ? .^Oft^-s^eo s^^

«foca consider ^c3S>?r^a2 ?

tJ;^§ a. odS"- idTT'ejJo : aSr*<^& Heads of the Depart-

ment So -sr^S views ^rS^ sSod^&i. e^a ^q-^ o^'^db, -sr^d&o-D

;5-SjsS ^bb-sr^er ^S)S ^^^, ^^^o 8d*ab 8>§' -s^l) 2Sp^o 60S.

^'^T'oo"^ xy*S}0 "9 i2)8a^ "^^^S). S»S>€X> §^ s^sS^CJo ^^^^oQ «?&>

SbotP'&.

ikokoojs^ 1 iDS3;ye&> Heads of Department S) &>d^^? $^-J^ is^S^

6^S5e) s5od^€)3 Sj'SjTep time limit fix ^c^ir» ?
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/f i^a a. ^S". ;^cr»0|o : 196 lc5^ ^6 create «o:x^;5a. ^^&^o

1964^ 6-Kr>^six\ Sf^o^drr* sS^d^oS Heads of Departments So

reminders s5os3a3C57cxx>.
Co

f §j "^"^a SD^^'KT'^o : aSr^Ct) consider t£)ox>^ ^&Tr*^

request consider ^an»55bcr'^eb. esoCfi^ ^2.^^ personal request

«a Morp"ScSo. a>^)p -^h ^[^^ ^o^. Heads of department

consider ^J?j;6 ^iS:^'^^ sSoCfe? ;3i)§^ ^o3J>s5€)& s5&o8 ^8)^, "Boe^
CO —

*

<50

^Cb a3ei.ex) a;'ld^6 S5§)S^ ^oSJ^eS ^'^'(o, personal reques^
CO ^ O ^ ^

\h "^^^ ^^^^Ts^ifo : ^oTT'jr T:5aD;;5$)<;^ e^ ^^aoOo6.

Bequest ^^iSo^ ^"Sct* e:S>^'<cr'^s5oo. eoQo;5 sSr^socnesorp request

i^ a t)'^^^^^xn^: 1961 ^ es^eS) ;s-q)oe5» 1964 €^

reminders ;Soid^s5oS) sSooi©rp»Cb e7T«^6b. Reminders sSosSx'S)'!

xixnCk X)os5^^rr»ex> s3^orr* ? .0:)^el) consideration ejCb^&^ofiT*

?

(i;S3bS 43, ^^. ?5tr»olx^ : 40s5^<:Sj s5o^e^ date ^(&). cL);Sy<J^

afir^c^ create «i)ax)S^ date t3d*;^&. Reminders s5o$)&Kr'^53a5. e>a

;Srg:^j5 ^&ir»^ SSSS; ^dS>cr*Si consider t3^s5o^ ^aw^-RPQ^A)

©Si a.g'iJ -gcer^dC). vr^tT^^d ^o6o^ ?S55o?5jgo350 :g;ep'3*Sj-' ^*3^K€)-rp ?

[Is53^ ^. o&g'. ;3u^o&.^ : ^orr'-cT'Sj) g'Oo^ ^doO <3-;5g

S>information '^iS:>,

mit^]S 1964 $6so ^reoi^i^atiolti ,^ ,^oS .;^o^ -^op^^

finalice^>-^l^e^ e»oao-i5"Ke?oKx'«^a^ "^eSD^^cr*?
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^ S). vr*&rrr^: ^0^-^006^ <h)oC^"I^^.

6^isr» -uSSs^TT* ? tfaSD*^ substance S^ior^ SSS^K^tt^?

Oo^S" fc^i^S" : ^^-•vOL^ty'—one copy is available.

rr>^ iSQ^'^ substance «50»ct» ^S3"3 ASxSpKorr* 6otoo6. sSxP'eSj

;5o55^;)Tr»^c3* Qd^esb ^sSj^ocs^ l*^*2r '^*^^<^ TS-'o<SSiO -s^c^t^ "^g)d&

^ls^© S. flliS". <Sa-e)(§o : qocb^^ TT°€r» items ^'st'^ooo*

i^a-sT^eb, ajg'^— population 16.^ a^ eas'^jjS^.^ 6Focr«o;3»^C5o. Popula"

t^on ^iSbjy-g^cSs -B^a^dS is^i^'o Scheduled castes So 655^ 16% ;S>

17 % ^oC£r>e^, backward classes^ 25% ^c^a 34% tdSr^^^

open competition §b 59% Ao^a 49% ^bSr*©?) ^oa. ^er^otf

il S)«5os5oj8 "Sos^^jj^ : "300^0 a)S^ 8g'"3:jo'^SS;S)cT*^ooo^

Sr/ Pillalamarri Venkaieswariu ; If a summary of th^

recommendations is placed on ihe Table of the House, it

may be helpful to the members. Till now, that report

could not see the light of the day. So a summary at

least of the recommendations may be placed on the Table

of the House.
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Jir. Speaker: The report itself is placed ia the

library. Anybody interested can go and read it*

Bri Pitlalamarri Venkateswarlu : If she is prepared

to hand it over to you, you can give us, Sir.

31r. Speaker : She is prepared to place the full text

in the library.

STUABTPUBAM SETTLEMENT IN GUNTUB
DI8TBICT

139-

'^
1 29 (3131) Q —Sri T K. R. Sarma {Put by Sri Vavi-

Jalii Gopalakrishnayya): Will the hon. Minister for Sojia 1

Welfare be pleased to state,

(a) ivhether the Government propose to take over

the management of the Stuartpuram Settlement (Guntur

District) from the Salvation Army
;

(b) whether any compensation is to be paid to the

management by the Government for taking over the same;

and

(c) if so, the stage at which the matter stands now ?

Smt 1\ N. ad ihkshmi : (a) Yes, Sir.

(b and c) The matter is un^ier consideration

,

MID-DAY MEAL^ JN SOCIAL WELFARE SCHOOL S

140—

*25 (3939) q.-^SH Q. C, Kondiah (Mlore) : Will the
hon. Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state.—
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(a) whether it is a fact the Midday meals for back-

ward community boys and girls in social welfare schools

were stopped and that only scheduled castes children are

given mid day meals ; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

8mt. T. N. Sadalakshmi : (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) Due to National Emergency the Plan Schemes

had to be pruned down and this scheme had to be given

up. A separate scheme for supplying midday meals to all

poor and needy children, irrespective of Caste and Creed'

is in opeiation in the State in Co-operation with ''CARE%

programme, sime 1962-63.

(& ^^. "^sSodObj : ^Sb 8a8n;5J5;)a§ backward cla^^es s;>

6^riC^ midday meals contractors §j si;S^sSe?ll)cS a-^a»€X5 c3»a)l^el>

8' '/ T, N. Sadalakshmi : That is a separate question.

if S). S)"^j5^^6'7r»ag) : 1962.6S ^ "So ^o state ssb h^^^Sx)

^ocSt^ €i>K?^&. 1963^64^ 6^5? h^:Sx> ^s5^cr^l .);552^;cf

iIsSd© d3. c^iS", Srr>e>cio : 196S ^ ^^ro^^S^a. ^^-sr*^ cut

1^ S). Z)'^^^^^xn^ : sjS3;y& o)s56S ^2ij5o
"^J*

gr^xr-gew

"^•sr» ?

if^© 65. oD§*. ^o^OiSv^: Scheduled castes -sr>5§ "^A^ScS'^CSi.

ecoi omic backwardness i§ocJ midday meals ^do^j^^o Tr»8§ &r*cr s5^
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5 5,^^ a. •)^. t)zr='o§x^ : Care &^£:io |?oeJ irrespective

of castes eoe555 '^&)^c3»^«b. Eoonoxnic backwardness e'S^ e&^w

.'^ -^S". "^sSbo^Do ; Care pr€)grami'ne iSotf midday meals q^jj

p\ibl^ ^3. ^§". -Sn^e\lx^ : «^(&q'^s3.§" £-^:b"Sjo<&^ dea
1

'-i^oS. ^oSre^'So^^ information c? 356 ^r:l\ •oJ'Cs::) c:.j?3»^8^ '^S'*

INFORMATION REGARDING THE HEALTH OF
SRI V. SR. KRISHNA, M. L. A.

Mr. Speaker: Due i© unavoidable circumstances, I had

to adjourn the House and suspend the business for about

half-an-hour. Sri Srikrishna deTelopsd somj trouble ia

the back. We have mids nscossary arrangamants for his

treatj0aent in the hospital. I hope h 3 will hi allright today

itself, and he will be able to resuoas normil dutiss tomor-

row.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

N&iifioaUon imied with G. 0. Ms tlo. 453, Hami {Tr J I)

Des^arlment, dattd 17th M^ch, 19S4<.

The Minister for Labour and Transport {Sri B.V.G rii-

moorthij): Sir, I hig to lay on th3 Table uiidir sub-sectioi

(2) of section 9 of the Andhra Pradesh Motor Vekicles

Taxation Act, 1963 (Act 5 of 1953) cjpies of notifi;itioa

issued with G. O. Ms. No, 453, Home (Tr. II) Departmsat
dated .17th March, 1964, and pablished in the Andhra Pra-
desh Gazette Part I Extraordinary dated 33th March 1954 s

Mr, Speaker Paper laid on the Table.
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Sri Y Tisweswara Itao : This nolificaiion was issued

on 17th Marck 1964. The House was sitting cm that day^

Mr. Speahr : It was published in the Gazette on

30th March. Oa that date, the House was not sitting.

We adjourned on 28th or 29th of that month. The
House was not sitting on that day.

Sri B. V, Gurumurtkv : Formerly it used to taks years

and years. Now from March it has come to June. I have

made su:8icient progress. Members need not have any

grouse in this respect.

Mr. Speaker : It is a compliment in a way.

^ "sr^Zt^e /^tn^^^^(2^Q : es<?gisK». Sfi^ «»Ail the Es^tOr

Tehicles TDeloagmg to tlie Gevenftiuent €sKP^t5b." Categories

Mri B. K Gurnmurthy : It is a clear thing. No further

clarification is necessary. All vehicles belonging to the

State Government are exempted from the imposition of

this tax. What more clarification the hon. Member wants^

I am »ot aware.

Mr. Speaker : Whatever clarification you want, he

is prepared to give.

•r»el)SJo^sS^S) ^<vr>^a». ^^;6o Sa-°c5^ fe^r*a ^^cr ^oir^.

Sri B. r. Gvramnrthy : That is a different thi»g. If

it is a Government vehicle belonging to asy department
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of Government, that is exempted. If that is misused, it is

a different question and it has to be tackled on a different

footing-

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarlu: It is said *non com-

mercial purpose'. What is the purpose? Why should

Government vehicles be exempted ? What harm is there

if the tax is being paid on them also ?

Sri B. V. Gurumurthy : We are going into the ratio-

nale of exemption. That can be* taken up separately.

After all one department has to pay to another depart,

ment ; but all that comes to the same exchequer. But if

hon. memDers v^ant to know the justification tor this, it is

sb different matter. It can be taken up later.

Bri PiUalamarri Venkateswarlu : You have placed a

G. O. on the floor of the House. We have asked for a

clarification why Government vehicles be exempted. When
vehicles used for commeicial purposes are not being

exempted, for example, R. T, C. Vehicles are not being

exempted, certain vehicles that are being used for even

commercial purposes are being exempted. What is the

purpose. Why should they be exempted ?

Sri B, V. Gurumurthy : I will go through the file and

§ive the answer tomorrow.

Sri PiUalamarri Vehkateswarlu : We will keep this

pending till tomorr<>w.

Mr. Speaker : It is already placed on the Table of the

House. If 50U want certain information, he is prepared
i

to furnish that information to you tomorrdl^^.
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^
same day

Sri Bamachandra Rao Deshpande : I would like to

know what exactly is meant by 'non commercial' purpose.

What is 'commercial purpose.

Sri B. V. Gurumurthy : 'Commerciar purpose is that

which has something to do with business-doing profit and

loss. *Non"Commerciar purpose means something which

is not making profit or loss.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : Which Department is mak-

ing profits. Sir ?

Mr* Speaker: In Highways Department, lorries are

being used for certain things^ Government vehicles are

being used. They get some benefits. They are all Govern-

ment vehicles.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham: That is true ^s53a d&^ eoS"

icr>S" g'^8 d3o£" ef)77'^5o. But anyway^ the answer is Govern-

ment won't like to tax itself.

Sri B. Y. Gurumurthy : Perhaps, that is a plausible

reason.

Sri T. JSlagi Beddy : Then let not the Government

tax any of the vehicles belonging to them, be they R. T. C.

There must be some criterion.

Sri B. V. Gurumurthy : As I said, I would give the

information tomorrow, but it cannot be a matter for dis-

cussion.

POINT OF OBDEB

re : the alleged Promulgation of the Ordinance iVa. / of 1964 and

Prorogation of the Eousi by the Governor on the same day,

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday, I promised to give my

ruling today. Unfortunately, I did not have the full
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je : the alleged x^i^omul^atifAi of tJiB

O'^rh nance No, I 0/ 1964 and prorogation

of the Ho^ise by the Gii'^t nor (?:? tlie

smn^ day

information, Moi cover, the papers were not sen; o me

yesterday evening So I am not able to give ra> ruling

toda). I will give my ruling %n Monday. Afici r\y ruling

is given, tke two Bills could be taken up that da^

SriTenneti Viswanatham: On Monday, before you

give your ruling, I request you to give us an c pportunity

to say something.

Mr* Speaker : That you can do now. T wiil hear you

now and I will try to iiinderstand the points advanced by

you and try to give my ruling on that also. Other wise, there

will not be time for me. In fact, both these bills should

have been taken up yesterday and finished; but even today

we are not able to take them up,

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : When I met you in your

Chandber, you sai«t 'I was reserving my ruling'. We get

a little relaxed and threw aside the books. We have to go

iato &e groove again.

^ h. xn&f^^^-^dixiClb I etjggs?. "Bjo^o^ raijic '^X<^ point

^iS^d. Promulgation o}s5^^^'^ ^T'd^, prontulgAtion, proiog^i.-

D. O. letter No. Nil, dated 3—7—1964 received from

Sri K. Subramanyam, I, A. S., Secretary to Governor,

*'Raj Bhavan'', Hyderabad, addressed to Sri G. V. Chow-

dar*y.
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Otch/zanse No. 1 of 196i and pjorogation
of the House by the Governof on the

same day

"•Dear Sri Chowdary,

111 response to your D. O- Letter No. 7723

—

Legn/64 dated 3id July 1964, I would like to inform you
that 1 have ascertained that the order of prorogation of

the Assembly was signed by Governor in the forenoon aad
the ordinances were appioved in the afternoon^

Yours sincerely,

(K. Subramanyam)**

{§] ^. tcpA'BS : r3^S§ jSoaao^ov) fore-nooa* after-nooE

Sri I -^r.iachancha Uao Deshpande : I would also like to

i:noT7 whether there is any information regarding the point

as to w'hen the promulgation was made—whether it was \n

the forenoon and afternoon of that day*

X}\ Speaker : The ordinance itself was approved -.

S-'i I jmachandra liao Deshpande: That was regarding

prorogation. But I want about the promulgation of tha

oidi nance.

jif\ Speaker : The ordinance was approved in

the afternoon. After it was approved by the Governor, it

must have been promulgated, not before it was approved

by the Governor, The ordinance was approved by the

Governor in the afternoon and after it was approved it

Must have been promulgated. Before approval, it could

not have been promulgated.
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Ordinance No. 1 of 1964 and prorogation

of the Souse by the Governor on the

same day

Sri Tillalamarri Venkateswarlu : Another point of

information n.6'^"3^o6» csK($% "^^^ \^&^^ ^Sr^<3. ^^^* ^|

^&>>i promulgation ^^^^^ ^S5!5b '^O'tlj-' ^©^ &."§ ^^^£ ^o2iOxr>TT^l

Mr. Speaker : I have no information on that point,

Sri Bamachandra Bao Deshpande: I would also like to

know whether there was previous sanction of the President

of India for the Governor to issue the ordinance as requi-

red under Article 213 of the Constitution, becau e, suppo-

sing it was not an ordinance and it was an Act passed by

the Legislature, then it required the assent of the President

Then naturally there should he the previous sanction Of

the President of India also to issue the ordinance under

Article 213 because the original Act of Gram Panchayats

was reserved for the assent of the President. It would

become an amending Act and naturally it must have
previous sanction of the President. I, therefore, would
like to know whether there was also previous sanction for

issuing the ordinance.

Mr. Speaker : So far as my information goes, I do
not think the previous sanction of the President was obtai-

ned before issuing this ordinance. I have no mformation
on that point

(I) S). o*ajfT*^07T'o!5x>& : ^^g'^. Prorogation 6d<5b25oa

Promulgation &tr'g:^2LSS^3 e^-^^csa. Whatever it may be titer

is no difference at u.11 ^oc5b^o^ e a;5SSb 6 ^;^^ prorogu

thTP>, promulgate ^S&f? tsQ oomm^nce ei^^o^ tr^S) efteot

previous night 12 O'clock § s:)^oS. Simultaneous rv> &,i

*ime 6^ prorogation, promulgation ^t^\&t^ s^o63, a, i ^^6^
j^CTo^^SSS ^^^ e^a invalid tD^^oCSti ^ ^^rin'jSy^x>.

,

e

e
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Ordinance No. 1 of 1964 and prorogaUon
of the Eouse hy the Ggvernor on the

same day

Mr. Sj^eaker : You mean that the ordinance becomes

invalid.

[a3's-^iJ5'2jco?7' prorog>ition b [oPi^J^ ^ce^t.'r:juo "^tj^co ordinance b

^T?^g^^sSDO o5o^V;5bo ^{iJ^db. Defect cure ^cxxi^d^J t^;S3§''^^^^zr^

€i)N) suggest ^^C5j. eoM'S ^o:l6^ -^ otdiuMice ^:6^^^o€i efiecj;

6^1 SS^woar^ Ijr^cSSj'Sjio. It takes the effect froin the afternoon

of 26th C93 ijr'fc^^ooo'l
—

-s-^S ^3^°oC5a^OJ. ©^"5-°.^ S}sioc3b;3a>. «S

26th ^-^^60, Prorogation 26th wcs^^^y, S)tb {^iS^^^jHj

they tcike effect on the Same day. S.ime day ^0'^ the

expiraition of the previous day. Therefore they begin alter

25th expired and at the commencement ot 26th, ^5 isJ'^'CuS^

e^«6^ language ^ a-^ 2t)th cOS:^<J^ fesC^o^^^ST^ ejS^"^ 'eojiSj^ fi*5

SSJ-'"^ ^30 0$^^^, "Boi^ ^oe^F'ex) ifb-^cfSjo) clr«tfs3oorr ^^^3;i^5

"6o^:gj^ Sa-^e^ a. § time ^ 2^ -or^&^x^ eooa^sia;, i6^ iy*S^ ado^a3oa*

e5Sy^<2^ session ^otr^ '^cr» es'Sfi S55^<^aS:3o ^sijjba. ^& i3*e> douhtf ul

point. QiiX)^o^ cases SiS^tfS) «DSJ^55rp» xt'^C^, bo5os:»j> ^iSo

ifc&** Speaker. This House only is capable of raising

such points.

Mr.Speaken Such things may be happening else-

where atso.' Ooly memfiers ilTay not be raising diem.
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Ordinance No. 1 of 1964 t nci 2)forogaUon
of the House by the Governor on the

same day

^?lDro^e^. ^^jj-(^ ^c^^^^^
Ip'g^^'. 3:>39-£^^:lo ei)^rS difference

S'^ ^t^&. Interprete^Uon act \^'^cS^xx)7r^ ^ox>^^'6, decis-

v^ ^%63 ^r^c^^So: l)^&^ g,^,^ s50^oa. 6f>.^j^c:^ pro-

rogation e^o-s- e.§;Spc^ ^^c5s5;j^§ s^:^' ^^^ regular -^siS"^

;5}0(^7?-^ ^13>^. ©ceSj^eT ^ question esod^^^ decide -^tc^o

^sT-T? «$j^^^cS simiiiuneous tt- prorogotion, ordinance a.^

r

•^ ^ao-ffl ^«d-oS^|cJS^: «$g^. ^^Sj l^^^^^ oiw,5^

;i. 1. fi^^e^rr-ea deteutiou ^1 tors^s^jjao detention ^&
«S 2:§--&£^ pledd ^T-a. fiBo&5i&) convtct ^d^sbon^ relerse
^^&. liele^&e ^^n^^ immeiiate rr- 3.5 oriiu.aoe issue
^^J&. Pablio 8dfety Ordmunce «.» issue I^T'Cb. es ^^S-«
ordinaice ccs^s^u; «jr>^ g.*^. es'^ issue t^iS qacstioT s5«j

Ki^^borgS) S^o^^i^^d, .ct & 045 e ordinance ^!!>tf55)<& 3geS.

«0 ^^Sjs^-B^ii,. eoasSg «i or.uu.nce iiu.ijeJi.te rr act i^SiSo.

aftS^& ea Sgi^. -gotfsSS ^ei^saar.. ^^c&o^^sSx- «j5;^Sj&

«c^S s^tifco^^ai a,^ s^^ prorogue «c»:3 eoC&lS

forenoon ^v-cfS e^j^&. jorenoon «ot) eaily morning
or noo.n. «^. que&twa ^jSooS. Noon eot^ 12 ^otooso

office ^S^t» Sg^. -o-S effect i;,^i& a^foS- ^^oxio-' ^dt^ «
e^a. *^o=i.oL*£^^nr. n-s effect J5>oSsS&o5. «o^sb£a.o2l5^
T;.Sxr /tSoO e ffV sr»csi)o^^ai, ;stffo communicate s-iSi ^JiiS'

communicate «a..S^^^ ;5^oa^a e.S<;^r., 5^03. Communi.
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oo^nmunioatioB -g^^ocr^ ^^S36 §)o'=fe piorogation &«o?S^(:Sb S'&^

prorogue ^cX^e^sSbo sSd"! e9-^^s5oo $;oS. ^Tj b Q^sy*^ 1^^% case

Art. 213 \%c6 SsSojott* ^S5tf^e3b assent, C»sl^s5© assent

-^^^^ Sgc^oc? "StT^ e"^ question sS^j^oQ. 5)005 ;3;l5o3o^s5^>f5i!l)

-cpSl^^S assent ^d^'t Isjbr^*^ crJSg'^i^'gilD. S^-o -in^ e5o»55

*^Cb^T»^ cs^SS^sC^^ assent -^-^r^oo^^ ^SSye^b -crfSS^^© assent ^-ut^^S

€^C5b-s7»«^ e announcement qi^-g publish ep$)8^oS. Then it

will come into force. Ordinftnce e5«^^ -s^^-** Ordinance o)s5v

^"i promulgate ^^8^ t3^S<S^ force 6^§ sS^oS 2l3 ^SS"^^

^ofi, ^ "^o&c i^S a,«^T3^^r'r^ ?*s3b?5 di^^od ^^^or^o^. ordinance

pr^SS ^dSo^sSoo^^, prerequisites esJ^j^Skj^d^ constitution |o5H'i<'s5a)

•^S5©S)?5 ts^\ ^P 8^c5Sj»D i3-«a55o tpSS^.sS© ^Sj^e^SSs -^'spen' "Su^
O- —^ CO gj/

^"^ ^7^S€^ 1"S ^S^^oJc-^^ es5?3^o "^i^.^.

The folio ving Act which was reserved by the Governor

on 1 9-1 2- i 963 for the consideration of the President

received the assent of the President, on 17th Janiaiy, 1964

and the assent was published on 18th January, 1^4 for the

information of the public.

^"^a "Sooib^Sooe^^D S5c>^S& ^^S5 ordinance § ^sSo^?5 act &
eo

[oS^^ot^^l^- -^ ^;5r^otJ(iS5i^ "^DSr«5^oa. -^ act & sipcl^>yex> t<sir

€jS5^^cx3o"^ o^^cS^sS© '^a^^iS' S*TP©, ais?;^^'^ act ^d:6cr^S§ o^ss^^a

SfCt & *^^^2_^ ordinance r3-»^Tr» aioend ^JiDTJ^^a^ es ordinance

previous § ttSS^^© ejoA-r«^;Sx) "^Soocr* lSc^cr=>S§ S}ex)^£5S^

question. e)a valid €i)S^eL^on^ ^tt' «o5^s^^ tp^^^S '^Bj^lS'

CO eo'' C5 6j d— (^
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of the House by the Governor on the

same day

^^^^^^ valid tios&l&oa ^^i)^-^^^ §'&g' esa^J^e^ Tr>£o:.)^ ^S5;;5

$fsSa) S^-^a. e5 point ^'^^Sioowl? (P^i^^^Q pj^oh^^^^ t^o^

^^ 7^^^ sr)S)i^§" €i);5;^^&»""sie:S£rK) g^rj^e^ question so^oa*

ReS^ S3^i;£i§' SSX>5?^;T^(i) esot^ es^SD t^^i T^^S" ^cijg' «^a
CO —^ ^^ *—

•s^i^er^ "^23* ^"5 question sS-^^oa <?^&)& rC:^ ;<)0(i^"Clr|j, -^^^^

6-jvPjj^^, s5S\n^^: 8.5' notification ^C3*jCb es notification ^.tr>j5'^

^Sgit^ c^c^b? Tlc§if o:)^^c&) print ejoD0?5a ^c*D *S)S3bo e^AM"4 "spcsb

Sl-i^^a £iSi)o*^ 71^<iJr cDs3;;j^<:^ iss^^ as-cx»;ia e)"^ question &*^ "t^S^

XjJ^sSDt^ e^^rrr^ SS-D^ga e^j^.^^ saSSpajoa gj&^^'^oa, TliS^ ,5^^

tlss^ scrKJ)"^ ^^^c& aadcKScre^^. es a^8d^5je^§j TeS^ Tr^.<\

ebsS3 e?67^;^* ^^^rf S|oa «^r»^C3b. I referred to the Board

Stf,ixdjhg orders. Refer o^k5 «fcb^T°^ 7^^^ ^*65^i^.o^ «)xor6

^^p:i^^ &SiPs)<i$ |^^fro?)oxr«€)p ;&qP eJicn^c^b. («)0^^^ adjourn

^^^ .*Ni|ouw 5?^ ?4, 6 a^^ej^s ^^ -^S^ '^jd^r'^ tors

'3«J' pubjiccvtion ^ prorogation as&ikiSiccs^ jg)^^ibooo'S c^s:^ €s5$)

&ca. Prorogration § bar' ^od, ^^^^-^^6^ KS^^^'^o^Sj e

C5;^6—^r forenobji ^c(^r5^^ ^ej^s^^^li he \7ill entet in the

premises of the session.. Session n-aS^-^^ton- 5Sdc5 g^aj^Sb
"CO
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Ordinance No, I of 19€i and prorogation

of the 3o2ise by the Governor on the

same day

^^^?^ print ^T*Ob ^"^ inforjnatiou '^^^j^ '3jo£^;3bL> iss^© expos©

e9S5)«^o8. qQ ;i^-o ^€)S5fir* ^ejoxboa. Publication rp rr^O -cr'^^SSS
CO —o gj y

accent rp n^S, forenoon «h)*^ s5(^©n^rp^) ^ s5oJ**fio^S a^ So;§)

Now the Bill ig here t^ rep|ace the ordinance, s*^ ^ g)©o

additicnal gubjec^ matter ^od, It is cut of order ^^ -^

Sn 0. D j^Ta/^i^ (Chittoor): Mr, Speaker, You were

mentioning that the session was prorogued in the forenoon

and the promulgation of the ordinance was made in the

afternoon. The point to be considered is when do these

things take legal effect. I sliall give an example of the

effect of an Ordinance, A person was arrested at about

5 a.m. on a day and the ordinance was actually promulgate

ed at about 1 1 a,m. the same day. In 1948, Madras^ it

was observed by the Court that the ordinance which was

passed at 11 a.m. took effect at 12 midnight, ie, U hours

before, and the arrest made under that ordinance was in

order. If we lake into consideration the legal aspect of

the ordinance and the order of prorogation of the Assem-

bly Session, I think they came into effect simultaneously,
•

I.e. at 12 midnight.

Mr. Speaker: I would request the Member to bear in

mind that this'is'under the General Clauses Act and that

isinterpretationf Section 5 of the G^eral Clause? A(?t

says;
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Ordinance No. 1 of 1964 and i^rorogation

of the House by the Governor on the

same day

*'Where any Act to which this Chapter applies is not

expressed to come into operation on a particular

day, then it shall come into operation on the day

on which the assent thereto of the Governor, the

Governor General or the President, as the case may

require, is first published in the Official Gazette/'

* .

S^ L ^ '^ iA - ^

^ ^"^^ a^^-KPtfo: [jT^c>53^d^<x\^ar» rit takes effect on the

day^ LSI |So^ s5^-|ssS* ^^^^S" '^^^^ ^o?<:^ 553c|©rva e5>)S>§ &&&
s5;l}"KP^&. eiofejr|'^^si§' d&»^^ oi^oxi "sr^c^x Promulgation on

that day e^'^S'^Scrcr* ^b"^ 6^8j». fc.A* 7r»aSbo(?^orp»c^3 ^^^;^^to "^§3 "S

e)03cj;5s5^el) "^o^j^ Scpcr^ (That takes effect from the midnight) 25

expire e^ooo 26 i^Cfo^o ^oD:>?5sS^«&o<ft. ^o't:> 12 Ko&3£5& ?5o!fr^o

^cT», ^Socpe^ Ko^eSb ^o^^o ^fc<T^ epp^. €^S5?}^ Sir»cr^ 25 ^^^^^2.

"SsiS* ©oc»cS "Sofe"^ 26sS "ia 6 &C30 n&o(S i^tfo^o ^QD:);!5<sr^ es^jy"^

stjs5S:)^^iT'^&. sS3;5^ -g"^ $)S^ dj^i'^6^ S^it^^fiJo'fe It takes effect

on the day on which it is presented to ,. ^^^ ^Q clear lulc,

eoe^^g Interpretation ActSSDS apply ^&. l)oi^^ o&PSb6^ SiPcr*

Where any Central Act is not expressed to come into

operation on a particular day, it will come into operation
on that day on which it receives assent mO j§)oS.

^ as-fs^S" ©"^s sSd^o *^to|tja i^S'^e* l^l_'^ ^^
i§oiT'jSM_. ^tf-cTcsorp' <SSj*^£^ |6-g^C ^j8j4jo ©-^5 ^(S>. ^^^&
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A CO ^ oX O oi^ —

J

Promulgation itself is publication ^^ ^tfo ^;^ik)oo* t^ot^^o kj

s)S^^^-o 213 § Crocs' eS [^r>h ^ocScS:>. ir^^>^ e£>cxx)"Kr«, ^'^|^<i

SiD^S" ti>ir5": Sbc^db 3^>. s^xd&o ^""sso s^esb. According

to Section 23^ the provisions of the General Clauses Act

shall apply also to the ordinances issued by the Governor.

^sSS""6 ^ :^;c3ooa^? Qi^^sS' "^-'g§^ o:5>sb .Ds^vcS^ 1889 6^ d'S'^^oa.

vr>^?) ^^o ^dbf^^^t

Mr, Speaker : It is only according to interpretation,

(S) '^'^^^ ^r^-c3^$o : ^o^o" [^"^siS" i -5^5 The General

Clauses Act will not validate what is invalid, or make

invahd what is valid. When the things are not clear ^^o

Z5^^ ;5^odoo &?5or*o£3-o. t£>^^d The law is ver> clear that it

takes effect on the date on which it is passed 1 1 ^o^^e^su

tSo^^o ib^cj', "aoe^ Ko^Ijo^o ^oiS^o "^^cy^they take effect on the

expiiy of the 25th ^ ficso ^o'^ i^ockr* "SDSijeis&^nojo. c^gn^S)

They shall take effect on publication in theAndhra Pradesh

Gazette cdS ly^^^ ^^oj^^jv*, m^^^ 55^ej&jdj8 dcr^^^S^^ ^cn'

ftp's ipoSb^^S§ -s-^e^c^o "^^sa^nr* [p^^^'S' iSoJOTo-^^Sja:), "Sz^'i

they take effect on the day on which they are promulgated

and that is on the ejcpiry on the 25tb,
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SriVavilala Gopala Krishnayya: 27th is a public holiday

Mr. Speaker: Sa, on a public holiday jothing official

should be done. Is it?

'4a eo^fe 25s5 'iQ tPia 12 ^oejoo ts^tfcS t^cxi-ir^^i S53od e:S)^j^ ^-^^So

ilfr. Speaker: They are deemed to have come into

force on the midnight oi the z5ta.

C^&\6^ er^ ^So^So, e6'^§'\& S)ex3'cy^otr» i?^^c6 .V^iJoi^C;^ "^^i

cp^S) sisS^fjfiSj S'^S" t^Tr>\^, 8^S* ^;0j^ 'S^>i Lesoc;)^ '^dT^n^ SlU)
^^ C'^ ,-_U Oft. (Or, D fc) jrj

^^^^^0^2 s5^Soocr° -u-»s5^^^S"^ ^ocqo^ ^f^g SJSSoo't) 5s813§';^ 5X)e^

;;So^^o "ia cSj^^Sof^o'fe) SsSjorv* ^o^'t ^s5oS^ *cSr»]^ •ar^^otoocSS

&o-^0^ad ixa^sfoDcr^? -s^erawhetheritis Emergency of not,

we have to observe lawj we 1iki& tJd^^s^ wh^tlle* it iHegSl
or Utegal, V ^*
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8ri P. K Narasimha Rao: Sit, I shall first take up the

objection raised by hon. Sri Dcshpande

Mi\ Speaker: Whether it is an ordinance which ...w

8riP. V. Narasimh2 Bao: Which requires the assent

of the President before the ordinance is issued by the

Governor .,.o

Mr. Speaker: Whether it is an ordinance for which

assent of the President was necessary or a Bill which could

have been reserved by the Governor for the President's

assent, eta

Sri P. V. Karasimha Bao; Yes, Sir, because that goes

to the root of the matter, I should dispose it of first*

Article 213 in its proviso says ;

—

*

''Provided that the Governor shall not, without

nstructions from the President, promulgate any such

Ordmance if—

(a) a Bill containing the same provisions would

under this Construction have required the pre-

vious sanction of the President for the introduc-

tion thereof into the Legislature ;...,.,./*

Now, the crucial point is whether the BHl which is

being introduced today in the Assembly replacing the

ordinance-whether this requires the assent of the President.

Obviously it does not because the provisions contained in-

this Bill are such that they fall entirely in the State List,

The question may arise why the Panchayat Act was setit

to the President? It was for the simple reason that that Act

contained certain provisions vs^hich were in the Concurrent
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List, like Cantonment, like some provisions regarding the

Land Acquisition Act and Nyaya Panchayats. Those

were the three provisions which were in the Concurrent

List and that was specifically because those provisions

were included in that Bill that it went to the President.

So, that does not apply here, Sir, Therefore, the

Governor of Andhra Pradesh is conjpctent to piomulgate

ordinance without instructions from the President.

Mow, having disposed this of, coming to the point

regarding the date— the crucial date— on which these two

—the Ordinance and the ordei of Promulgation— are to

be deemed to come mio effect, I would hke to submit two

argumems- altervative arguments— Sir, so that they will

be there before you for what they are worth,

Now, our General Clauses Act— not the General

Clauses Act of the Central Government ; there are two
Gcaertfii Clauses Acts—according to our Act, if any

specific aaie is laid down in a Statue on which it has to

come luio ttlcet « comes mio etiect ou the date on which

It IS pubiisnea in the ofiiciul gazetet. Now that is what
we Have sptuticaay provmta lor ail ihesc siatuits to be

passed by our btaie Legislature. Mutatis mutandis, the
"^

Sdme ihing accoidmg to Jieciion 23 applies to Ordinances^

Somy iiisiaigumeni would be thdt although the order

promulgating iJie ordinance was dated 26th, it takes effect

according lo ihe General Clauses Act, on 27th, on which

date it was published in the official gazette. Ihat is one

argumen and if this argument is conceded. Sir, there will

be no difficulity because the prorogation was done on 26th

and the Ordinance came into effect—is to be deemed to

have come into effect on 27th acpording to section 5 of the
general Clauses Act.
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The other argument which 1 1 ave already submitted

before you yesterday/ Sir, is this. In between there is one

more thing. You were just pleased to read a -letter receiv-

ed from the Raj Bhavan saying that the Ordinance was

promulgated or approved in the afternoon while the

prorogation order was passed in the forenoon. Now,

Instead of going to the minute— the exact second—at which

they take'eflfect, I would likt to submit before you that,

th^ wording of the Ordinance also is very clear. It

says

:

"Whereas the Legislature' o£ the State is not in

Session"* Now, while approving the Ordinance, the

Governor has said in so many words that **While I am
approving the Ordinance, the State Legislature is not in

Session'*. Now, we have to take this as an indication—

a

very clear indication—that while he was doing it the

intention of the Governor is very clear. After all it is the

intention of the Legislature or the Governor in the case of

an ordinance that is crucial. The intention of the

Governor is very clear form the wording of the Ordinance*

He says that the State Legislature is not in Session. That

is one thing'

The* other thing is: yesterday, our hon. friend, Sri

P. Sundarayya was pleased testate that I was starting

the argument at the wrong ^nd- I do not mind starting

the argument from the end at which he started—whether

it is right or wrong. He said: **Start it with the Ordi-

nance". Very well ; we start with the Ordinance. The

requirement for the validity of the Ordinance is that when

the Ordinance is promulgated, the State Legislature should
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not be in Session. That is the only requirement— first and

last requirement. Now, the crucial point for us here to

consider is whether the State Legislature was in session

when the Ordinance was approved by the Governor,

Obviously, it was not. Even if it is conceded that the

whole day has to be taken and we have to think of on that

day, the State Legislature was not in session, the Governor

is free to promulgate the ordinance on the same day. It

does not follow that the following day should be chosen

for prcmulgaticn of the ordinarice or ccming into effect of

the ordinance. I do not see any difficulty ihere, Sir,

although I am prepared to concede that this is un-

precedented. Yes, this may not have happened in any

other Slate or in any other Country, Eut lhe mere fact

that it is un-precedcnted need not present insurmountable

difficulties. We can certainly figure it out because the

moment it is conceded that en that day the Assembly was

not in session, the Governor is free to promulgate the

ordinance* There can be no other argument about it.

So, Sir, on the basis of these two alternative argimenis, I

would submit very respectfully that the ordinance was
promulgated validly and Constitutionally and there can
be no difficulty. There should be no objection to its

validity. Sir.

(^ l\ t>. 55^^c5:r*Tr§ ; ^^'^i^^ trocar* r'^ S^<^ ^^
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^Oc&rfofi? intention tfeo'^«^s5^. it is not intentions^lD SS»>j, xn^^

S)©$)i6oa.i3r»saa3g I)e^5i3ca. That does not go to prove that

the Governor or the Chief Minister or the Law Minister

who advised the Governor exercised their mind upon the

question of intenlion. ^^^(^^ i>So ? sis^ji^Sa ^co .^S)^tf8

&^ SKi' ^^-^^-i ^t^h-t ^J5^J^ ZS^od^. ^ hni' a)l)^i ^'^^t^io&Q

^ eo 00

?r\)(& S^D § dl)S"?^ 26^5 'u^b%^:>i6 ^d'^^^o\ l5r°0o. 26sS •«r^S%'o;i5

€^S3^:1) e5!5'c^^;66 26s5 i5"^5^o. 25sS -epS<^v> eo^;5co t^oo^^ ^^-sp^

(xj'ur'N o^

«

Mr. Speaker : Yes.

S5bo\^rr»0b Sax>«^» day ^o't) e8^8*^ sn'Cb, sSxi06:3 ^S ^^^, ^do-^r^^

^8 ^^& e&^) ^^;)^ -snCd a4o^«3oi.x> ^.DKatsr^S§ ipcSS>^^o ^^db. -r^^

7rQ5j^©orr»&j «a5><^ ^aonSjp ^^i.^^ ^o"!?, i^^ €£$)^oSr* b5^83»

^^ Strj^). •F'^d^^ cr>^^§ "S^^I^SS^^^o^^. -^^ ^o§^g'§5 &?5ef^

}6^^oa 7^^^S^2^-7^^^ <0f^ b5^S ^^) ^^;^ft^ ^o|^$[^^'^r H^^

i^f^ e ?sS d-e5o I s5sS: ^ ^tjT^aeS ^odjcr* ^^6^ ^*In exercis^
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of the powers conferred by Sub-section (1) of section 9 of

the Andhra Pradesh Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1963

(Andhra Pradesh Act 5 of 1963), the Governor of Andhra

Pradesh hereby grants exemption of the tax payable in

respect of all the Motor Vehicles^belonging to the Govern*

ment of Andhra Pradesh which are used to Uie satisf'action

of the Licensing Officers for noncommeicial purposes/'

&s^ho'=i^ it is hereby published for genera^ information «>^

27-^11 is toliday <aS. ^o&^ S^^o'ts ^^^orr" clP-SS^^v^^ es^oo
CO ^

Signs' -s^a' e3b |S-r={fo l?3j?*»r'oo't> J)S§^ ^JjsQ ;f es^cftf s§"

a zi
'^ -IS

Sri P. F. Narasimha Rao : Mr. Speaker, Sir. There
is just one submission I would like to [make/'. Some thing

was said regarding the intention ? of the Governor
not being relevant or not being reflected from the
wording of the Ordinance. I have, here, Sir, the ruling of
the Division Bench of the Allahabad High Court in the
case of Premnarayan Vs. the State of U. P. published in

1960 A.T.R. There, it is very clearly laid down by their

Lordshipsjhat

Mr. Speaker : We have to gather the intention only

from the wording
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Sri P. V* iVaras/mAa Sao : Tnat, Sir; that is exactly...

Mr. Speaker : Well, that is common sense.

8ri P. V. Narasimha Bao : "The language of section

88 (1) says clearly that it is the Governor and the Gover-

nor alone who has got to satisfy himself as to the existence

of the circumstances necessicating' the promulgation of

an ordinance and when he says that the circumstances exist

it has tabe taken......*

Mr. Speaker : Would you please enlighten me
on one point, Mr. Narasimha Rao? It looks as though

wc are trying to convert the legislature into a court of

law. After all what we have to do is, when points

arise, we have to give a ruling whether a certain thing has

been propeily dune or not. But we cannot go into the

legal quibbles. What ever it may be I would like to know
whether the Speaker or this House is competent enough

to say, to express an opinion whether a certain Act or an

Ordinance is vaild or not. All the time the hon» members

who argued from the other side have been arguing on the

ground that since the ordinance was not properly promul-
gated, it is invalid and so the Bill to replace the ordinance

cannot be introduced. I suppose that is the gist of the

points raised by the other side. Now, if for a moment I

hold that thisprdinance is invalid, what will be the effect

of it? In pursuance of this Ordinance elections were held

for all the Panchayats in the State and Samithis also.

Does it mean that if I hold that this Ordinance is invalid,

all the elections would become invalid? This point could

certainly have been raised in a court of law that since the

GovBroor himself did not promulgate the ordinance
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leg^Uy^ no elections could be "held or some thing like

that.

- Sri P- V. Narasimha Bao : It will come to that,

Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This could have-been questioned in

a court of law and I do not know whether we are corape-

tent enough to say that this Ordinance is invalid and all

the elections held in pursuance of this Ordinance are

illvgal.

SriTenneti Viswamtham: ,Sir, now we have gone

into another field of enquiry whether we are competent.

In fact, we are not only competent but it is an obligatory

duty cast upon the Legislature to know what we are doing.

It is only in case of doubt, the hon. Speaker might say.

"As it is a matter of great doubt we shall give the benefit

of doubt and it may be argued out in a court of law/'

If a point of order is not taken by one side or the other

then there is no such question because we go on, But

when a point of order is taken and when certain points

are advanced, I think it is obligatory on our part to come
to a decision and you will be perfectly within your rights

to give a ruling one way or the other, whatever it may*
The second aspect of the question Sir, which you were
pleased to, mention is the 'ejafect'. What would be the

eiieci»»*«,,t«

Mr. Speaker ; Legal effect.

Sri Tmneil Viswanatkam : Legal effect. Mere, t may
fes^ectfully submit that we need not gd into that aspect.

Xiie only question is .whether our point of 'order is ti$k^
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or wrong- If it is right, it is right. If it is wrong, we
must say it is wrong. Then what is the remedy, I shall

suggest when once you give a ruling*

Mr. Speaker : Well, when that is the point why not
you think of it even now?

8n Tenneti Viswanatham : I can certainly give the

ren^edy because first of all we must proceed according to

Law and the Constitution, And ifyou are pleased to hold?

according to the Constitution, that this was invalid, ihen

the next step comes. We are in Session and we can do

whatever we like to validate the Acts which were ilk gaily

done or unconstitutionally done. Theie is no diflBculty.

We are present here to meet any such contingency; and we

are at your service.

A) ^. S). Tj^qSD^)^)^: esSfic®, 4i ordinance invciud ^S

e;;3;y§^^S e^0b-5r»«^, invalid t^ illegal pp "^^^ actions ?3o ra.tify

^cdbcrS§7T^^, "^g xs^^l legal sanctity ^2^ccr^S)§rPS), ^ geo

retrospective effect ^"^ pass ooC^ass-^Sis a;€x>'^Cl>. «scuio55o «5Q

concede tScs5c>s5€?S)S point -^6^ ^^t^'^^t?^,

i §j h, v^mfi^^ot^aSxiChi ^ Sex5 discussion sb c^^co^k^

'izT' ^^. ^odSb ^x>oc6j o)^^ Bills S)SSd5bo^'^ f^t:) discussion dj

Tr>;3x5:)^or' ocr«» e5l?5 leg4 points h:>6 decide S^J §^?)^ -tp"^

withdraw •S^r'^j^^ dc3*^ooo, ^^^ reject ^^?5S) ^«3*^co5. ^

House 6^t. -B^i-^ ti)?;5ex) ^ Seso discuss i!:Ci5S5c5jj-KP tzr^ , djscus^

^oiicroSDS l)eojJ^tr» ^c ©"^a legal points Sx-eS, decide ^«SSre>0

Sri S. VeHjaj^j^ti: Mr. Speaker, Sit. 1 would like to

suggest and request the hon. Speaker to take the sugges*
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tion of the Advocate-General ia the matter. If necessary

we can hear in the House. He can be called for and we

can take the advice of the Advocate-General before you

give a ruling also.

Mr. Speaker : That is, of course, one course. Then,

I am only afraid this may be delayed. (Pause) Anyhow,

I do not consider it necessary to do so,

Sri C D. Naiclu: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Before I submi'

my decision on the point I would like to read only a

relevant portion a very small portion of it. It is in 1948,

Madras:—

'*Hencethe Madras Ordinance of 1:47 which was

published in the gazette on 23rd January 1947 must be

maeded to have had ejffact from mid-night on the night of

22nd/23rd. The arrest of a person at 4-30 or 5 a- m. on

the 23rd January is not illegal."

Therefore, fi cm this v^e gether that the effect of the

Ordinance accoiding to ihis decision, takes effect on the

previous midnight. And also another small paragraph I

would read ;— -

"There is reason to think that the Madras Legislature

in framing the definition of *commencemenf in

Generdl Clause 3 (7) of the Madras General Clauses

Act meant to give different meaning to that word
from that given by the Imperial Government under

section 3 (12) of the General Clauses Act, different

from the long recogni2ed interpretation whereby

fractions of a day are ignored and the statute is

deemed to have^come into force and effect at the
first moment of the day on which it becomes law/*
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Mr. Speaker: It seems, that Sri V Siiktishna has to

be kept in the hospital for one week and he has to be

given some ti eatment and all that. That is what Mr.

Chowdary is telling. And, if necessary, after one week, it

seems an operation also may be necessary.

(Pause)

Yes, I will give my ruling on Monday.

(Pause)

Now hon. Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao wanted to

move,.,. ...

Sri P. V Narasimha Rao : Which is the Bill which

is being taken up, I would like to know. There are three

Bills, Sir.

GOVERNMENT BILLS

The Code of Criminal Procedure (Andhra Pradesh

Amendment) B^U 196i

Mr, Speaker: The Code of Criminal Procedure

(Andhra Pradesh Amendment) Bill, 1963 : that is not yet

over is it not?

There is one amendment in which hon, Sri Vavilala

Gopalakrishnayya has given notice. I have to put it to

vote. That is amendment for clause 3.

CLAUSE 3

(S; S). S:) ?5jf^cSS-eo*$)t Government amendment z^^kS &o5,

Mr^ Speaker: I will read il because you have given

mt a copy. I will read it for the benefit of the hon,

members. The Government amendment is as follows ;—
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**In sub-clause (ii) of clause 3. after the words •

*at the instance of the complainant or the accused',

inseit the v^ords: 'either order payment by the Govern-

ment of> or*.
.» 95

You please explain.

Sri P. V. Narasin ha Rao: I shall read the sub-clause

as it is amended. The sub-clause will read as follows

Sir:

jU}\ Speaker: If it is read as amended we will form

an idea.

M P. V. Norasimha Kao ; '*(ii) in the case of any

such person summoned at the instance of the complainant

or the accused either order pa) ment by the Government
of, or require ihe complainant or the accused to deposit in

court svch reasorable remuneration as the court thinks

fit."

At the instance of the accused or at the instance of

the complainant ^a3s^s.<S b expert ^^ apcfv>ja), "^sSxT'ocS-gssS"

r^c^y^'^c^^SooZ) ^bciS^o t^ deposit ^c^s^o^^^ discretion ^&

•oT^a^ iDeet ^d&cr^§ ^eSiSxrP' ^^r^55x,

(i/r. D<?/7t/r^ Speaker in the Chair)

"Sa^ ^I^^;di^oir> s5s:^^>§^o) ^o'^oT-e^o, -s^^) ^ f«vi s^^ pass eoxo
CO *

^5r€)o&x>7r°^^. r^o^Sef^TCP efJoA^rao^y^c^, ijiJooD"^ rpOi ^S"^
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ixn-gSS^S"
*^|J^^ ^J^^6, -a^^AoxT^S). Magistrate e^^o€3 ^I^tcp'.T'S

equal applioAtion of clause ^tzs^^^ offend crToca, "Equaj

application" w^ ^aj^?5j sjQ violate ^^3c8. §^S^o^6^ sr^Q

financial ability 2.^ depend ^ ceo jT'gd^oo ^&r'e^:r'?)§ ^5^5*^0

89?5'o6 r^cC56§ a Pubility ^f doooS, r'oe56§ ^o(^^ sJr^eSboa

justice consideration "^^^ financial consideration ^'^y^ w^
Kk>oQ, ©odb^e& "equal application of Laws" e^t3^[C)§ offend

^^rQ. taooo'^ s,5^6't r^^^ eSa^^a^—Income TciX "B^jii)^^

-53-^^^ B 'Sj-'j^Corn* ^oascs*, eiTesai^ pay ^^«^S:^ appeal SD?5C5b

—

^fj ^JS^a «:9;^^^^. e£)e?0^cr' e^'^v;^, ;l(l^or*do^'* -^ SSSC030 -CJ^^^jSo

^^^^cp-^i^rp'^ ^S5^§b0(^ offence ^§«^oa ^'^^. §^o«^^joa crippjO

e;5$)-«sp^D. "^oiScejSex) income ttx "St^^Sj, esS r^ay ^"1^ tSJ^^ti>—

•

t —o —

a

tipo'^ cripple ^^-^to ^^ §)e>:^go^e^ SS)3c23b depos^'t ^ "^"S

expert ^ ©^?5j c5^) magistrate ta,^ equa] opportunity to alj

^mend ^^?5oSS5C<Sb •grrr'S ^^^a. Human considerations ^o^
^6^ "goT^^^. «cco?5^;;^s3l Q^jy-^g offence against equal application of

Laws ^:5^a. erce^;5^Sb <§^S56"^§ ^tT^^Co S'eD^ sSoa^S' es^^i^j SSoooilSLSo

S5^\ financial considerations ^gboe^ ^^\ "^g' -^ss* 2 efj?5^ lr:"Sa5bod'

delate :go^o6. e^£>D^ ^-S\^^-oT^8"S S>oo^sJ?, t^^t S3e):S&— ®o*

discriminate :3l>^to ^^s^^oa. e^sxrj ^£^^§^K©f^?r) -zr^St expert

evidence o^sSe^o ^'6ja?i)oa. '^Equal justice Q?er';3co e^'Srr o)§ -^o^^o

sSjdooa -^aD*^ ^oc5o©^ lo^gcx^o ^ii5^ SSbsSD ^^i^^^>

($) "^^^^ SD^^npe?© ^ ea scpcr^ €9"%. us5^^ ^^o^j^;5>3,

61 ^o^^^^^oS^ ^hh^ a.^ ulb^S" ^-£)^oa ;dos5 language

-oT^a language &,^^. Equality of application of Law ^"Scr^S)!

ef?si-e^ income tax ^ question s5S)oa c9^^^ Lawyers,
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B^lh 19C'3.

point out t^&. Equal application of Laws & sS^S-^^sl^S Cons-

titutional Bench b^-Oo-5 s5 invalid, ^ ''S>J^rS &r? ^oeJ^R)g bco

^.5^ rsT''^^. ^&^ e^a sS'';5So ;3<?8:>0(So ^<::5;:) eo;d^r*^e^&. sS3^o

^5^ " International Corumission of jurists " ^IcdJ sponsor
CO

"^

^^^-o. e asSp-^T^S)^ sSo(S6r ^iss-^o^rpc^ opening '^y^&. Law

uniform ^&4jSb is355oiJo eo^ir^ o30Tr«^€X) 8aC^^^-5 rojj^^. &;;5 -5^§'^)

—eqnjj application of Laws & offend '^'hL'tx>^ot'!>t^ ^ix:^ot^

^^si^ (H^ "^^ S^^efc, sS}^Sb §j-»e^ constitution, specific tv

SSSd^ ^^ sT'KDCdoooa, &c5o Sj^ct' es^Oo^cp® EqurJ opportinity

^^^^ 550joa^ <^axv^ g*^"^ expert & J)s3oS:r5^;&o'-|^ equ<^ij opportnlty

gr^oK)oa. ^co^t ^^^^^o^) qa 'So6:A3, Ikgistiate ^:> discretion

^^s^^^. Constitutional 7? is^i^oi^^esS:) &)^)D ^JCLtt'^ Sj. <^c^^^,i?5^

•^r''S;5^ <cr' ^cSuiT^t^ test ^^^ Sj^(S.

Mr , Deputy speaker : Ordinarily everybody will be

trying to take the opporiuiiity. And ihe original order

Wiii stand.

\^ ^%« ^¥^Tr>(io : Clanse 2, withdraw ^cojt, ^^^^

^Ib"^^^ "^to^^^sSvi^ S;83t)ix> ^t\o ^000 "g "&^&, plethora of

applict.tioBS srre^oCL"^a irsSo. e^a allow ^^d^iy*, tzr> ^td "torn

"l^iix) descretion nse^S) t^iki, a^^^yefo sl\ ^.?vS ajxtendnDent ^d

"^^ object ^cg)5do^£l}. ^d -^^^>^Ki^, r^o^SScfSb ^r»oo&'Sa. -s^S

equality of application of Laws ^ d^^Ty^^^&o "s^a « Tr6£C^ CS^;^
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-s^%) g^-sj^^" k'^^ political! anil economic S6t iii3c3^magisttates are

luuemible to ccrttim tilings Influence ^?L?5ar°6§ ^x3s^o::.?j I-'oOLo

^J^^Q, 'S''*?^ ^B es'Sooc^ "^ocn^ cSj oppose i^cXS^^^c^. T'q'^tp ^^^

"^o-o^Js^e^e^oa, FairpUy, justice es^b.'^dbocScj SsDoeS^icp^^, -crl

<§^ 5). S. ^6ho^ir^i tr^l "^e5o, proroise '^*:1>,—^Yester-

day,sijQce it was pointed out that the language of sub-clause

must always reflect the stand which I took, I agreed to

insert those words so that my stand which 1 took yesterday

may be all right. There saould be no ambiguity about it

That is the object of bringiiig this amendment, Sir^ and

beyond that I don't think we will be able to go because

there are other difl&culties. 6^^^S-^"i %^'^k>^ ^Sb^^^o^

—

'Csr^^n'* apphcULon reject :5^^. e cDSio eit^Soouo dsOcs^ej'S

^^^'o^^^, discretion ^-Sj^, lOseo es^c&odo'^, expert^ Ses^'oo'^-.

the Magistrate is free to order that the Government shaii

pay Rs. lO^COO m respect of that man. d^cretion ^-s^^^s 5oo

icr>^ €f>$ooe?Oo ko^tr>^h ^^-^^io *^d:). £ ^x}^' "^-^^ C5'3oo5 "Sood^

My* Deputy Speaker : Are - you withdrawing your

amendment ?

Sri Vavilala Gopalokrisknayya : Yes, I beg leave of

the House to withdraw my amendment,

Sri Tenneli Viswanatham : I also beg leave of the

House to withdraw my amendment.

The amendments were, by leave of the House, with-

drawn.
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oT^a.^-cCP^^, 5DoS?^S"rr»cti esS e^on^'do'S iLa^^e) d;;.s.:'^u.o c^<:5b. softs'

.....J am not going to press my amendment in view of the

Government amendment.

The amendment was, by leave of the House, with-

drawn.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I am now puUmg the Govern-

ment amendment to vote

:

The question is

:

**In Sub-clause (ii) of clause 3, after the words 'at

the instance of the complainant or the accused' insert the

words 'either order payment by the Government of, or"*

The amendment was adopted.

The question is

:

"That clause 3, as amended, do stand part of the

Bill".

The motion was adopted.

Clause 3, as amended, was added to the Bill.

Clause 1

Sri P. V. Karasimha Rao : Sir, I beg to move :

''In clause 1, for the figure 1963, substitute the figure

'1964'.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved.

(Pause)
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

*ln clause i, for the figure 4963' substitute the figure
M964\

The amendment was adopted.

Mr, Deputy Speaker : The question is

:

''That clause 1, as amended, do stand • part of the

Bill/'

The motion was adopted.

Clause 1, as amended, was added to the Bill.

PEEAMBLE

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao : Sir, I beg to move

;

**In the enacting formula for the words '14th year'*

substitute the words M 5th ) ear'-

Mr* Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved,

(Pause)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is

:

'Tn the enacting formula, for the words ^fourteenth

year', substitute the words 'fifteenth year'.

The amendment was adopted,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is;

"'That Preamble, as amended, do stand part of the

Bill."

The motion was adopted*

The Preamble as amended was added to the BllL

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao : Sir, I beg to move :

**That the Code ofCivil Procedure (Andhra Pradesh

Amendment) Bill, 1963^ be read a Third time,*'
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,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

Code of Criminal Piocedure (Andhra Pradesh Amend-

ment) Bill, 1963.

*That the Code of Civil Proceduie (Andhra Pradesh

Amendment) Bill 1963, be rea^I a third time.''

The motion was adopted.

TEE ANDHRA PBADESH PUBLIC LIBRARIES
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 1962,

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

Sri P. V, Ncirasimha Rao : Sir, I beg to move :

**That the Andhra Pradesh Public Libiaries (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1962, be read a fiist ume/'

Mr. Speaker : Motion mo\ed.

ti^d^'^o^j^r^^iT' S(^^S58}*^ij&5Ds5o43 i^vo'qr^e,o:&r»o;i) t:^ ftioii)^

Hmf o:fipg^ 2:^^^=^^ -s^e^^^-^aS*, fegoitr^-Rr^JT -s^e^^t^iS'
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/^as56'Sb ^ "6c^ ^^^'^^^:ii '^^^ ^-&^t^ §';&^1 ib'O ur»da53a:5S)-

CO ^ «— L cO^

&d&> ^ho 1960so ?r;5tfcioo |S:^^6Xn ^^C5:d. 18606^ e ^&)o ^S>

^^^6^ j^^63c-u)?5 ^o^sS\oe& s-st'^ 1964 ^"^6^ ^^^^-oiio^

•^ §)PX) o)<J^€) ^"f ^ fiSe5'KiT*a)g H^5'c3Sl)0» ^0^025^) ^iT^O"tf^a)§ ^V^
CO

Soc^o -5--s5bo o>^oc»c^ ^l^j^to^o^l S5S-^er©& ^6c;3b ^c&^S^^,T3^S§

m T^s5e>^;5 Sd&^tP'a) ^^r*^ w^-^ireo ir>iS -SJ(4jo6^''^db."' j^Sd^&

l&)&SS-SV^;S ^^o&oK gJtoTT'^Tr' TJ'dS e ^^-s-^xr^ex) SSojg'SboSS *l^
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tf^O-^^^S ?g8^;^ ro&iSSS^ ^^^^'^;) ^s'g^o^^ 5)73-^^ ^Xx)§^"^ eS5

€)&2)y, ^DSir'jSosiiS, cfg'^'H^o Ca-^€30\ £)Tr»\ix> tS&S^*^ ef-SS-sr^^o ^06'

CO CO £) Cib ^ ^O —^ 8)

9^

<^ i'^Do^ il7?-o?5crp 1^"& ramendtDcnt c3oo§'^ ^l^^^oo "StflSS)

•:Soa. eer^-s-^Soo^iP' ^o§'S&Kdc^ j-'cSSsJ^i^o ^^.f-^oooo'^ nnhea.ltl3y,

competition ^^r^.^So, ^€PSb a.^ CS'crP* ^ot^^efo, tS^^rfodo S)S);^oa§

"^2.^ X3^^C)3oo "^SiOOC3-° ^SS<^o e&'^a coo;j^(& sS:>?5o x;s58o^tT'cC'§

^^^^¥0 ^oixiod>. ^ gJSicjSrS^^ /t)_^o-a tsS^::;^o a^S amendment^)

S^^D-s5^o ^srsir®^ 0005" j^.^^ 7^^c^s5 ^,^ceo oco-D^.-d y.menJmont

C^^g'g ^^^^ es^-e)c£j<^o ©eSOi^^e^oa e5&§:o«ixic^^&, 18(b) {^^^Cfo

a.g' library services ;6\^o{5cs^3§ tkw ^:;$),:^oa. Librr^ry Services

;6j ^iKT'fS'^ ^^^?j.oC55©?j;5 e.s5;3C^o ^^j^a. 1962 &> eiSoa tp ^b6o^
1964 •Kr°<^§ xr^^do ;Sxi'a^^^'^:S SDsloSoo §?sSj§^i::r=>.0§ eS5-s^^o

^sS^a.*^ la5^^o &;553bjoiSi aicendment bill xr£c^oSr^t \^^^qo

^T"^ amendroent b^&)^^y^^d. fiSS 'C^^;6hooo'i SJ-^cr°^5rr»

S'<o ^i^^ SS^orp* ^^:^o^K ^<i:^^^o^ coo^s<r>ej e"^De;^orr<» 5Ko
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[S3^an!aJc5"^ ooo^^ofi. Qovernroent aroendrDent^^ District Libra-

rian w'S S5e5s5.>j?5j ^'o'5o3oe^os5o lirst grade librario.n eS^o ^o^^6^
CO *-^

^S3"^j^Ks3i^cr«S:)^ ^"i-^io ^?5^a. -s-^S ewes' cn'cD^ ?^^^^ TP»sSe>&;5

«>;5?:)efo k^^d^. ^Tj^d^ libraries^^ s5D^rl:;;5^daDS$c65 first grade

librarians ^oc5c3b^e^ ^^ rules rr«,ir» library service^§ Tr'S5cr«

o-'eo CO v_ —*>

•2P«Cy) S?i^§025^ ^^^» *^^ ^"^ ^X)^^e^ ^^V^^oS S&^ eS clarify

^oSip©^ S5^oa. €£>o<^8S) cover l^'foSj^oTv ^^^^oooo^ -5o<:^s5Q r^o^

ii^mj^K^-(£a-^t^l &O0 «)S§)*t:)oa &.§' proviso ^?5^8. b proviso §fo

"^^C3b. eS^^ e;j^j5lDo-e5e^K S)Sio&-^. 13(b)^ es t^^^^^

crer^te ^^—first grade librarians^^to «5g'jp2? IJ. D. Cs ^d
^c.T'^eb. ^oT^^scPt::^ SidiSoas ss^j^DiJorp ^^^^ooo"^ S^'^ooS'jj. ^g
e'er ^Sb^sS ^S|).^^oa I3(a)^ SSr'j^^o KS5e5'^'3joto &a)^oQ§ S)

Service conditions booo^ govern ^^•kt^^'Sj^ ^"SSD^orr* |^otir»

^>'5S59^ ^o^;oa. 1 8s5 'Scg.g' (3^ ^er^e)So ;:5ofi3o$o-D ^^^Q. -^

byelawsci) ^,^!xot::5b^croS§ jKo'^«©cdo JSo^Sr^e)^ S^^jy. ^?5^a. «>&

S^slotjoo. ^^to^^^%:> ^ byelawSiii) ^t)^^^t^ model byelaws

Byelaws ^t'Cbr*"^ S^&j^ 7r°6§ ^^^a. "cr^S ^en^Sb a,^ C^^^^ bye.

laws oc5Sr>e^> e;5c3^^§ ^s5-^^o ^;5^8. j^oip^o s5^a, library "^x>^j^

sp/\^/vDe&i J3oeD.§o-S)^o^s5tfsb universalrr*- unifotinrT^ byelaws

^;5^djaxi'^ o)?Ojy,^ i^^j^&;t5 -s^a?^^ ^otoca. ^oip-'ejcxijo byehws

Modify l5d&s5x^;^, z^r^i^. ^Ko-g-e>o^o a*s^^^2^ byelaw ^c&d^o

eS ^5 S3oS)o^(So» ejjS) ;C8rr' t^^ S)^ ^S3><^o, ^§o25^oti ^tr^-s^

correspeadenoe e^^^ ^^^o 6§bo ^?>^o:f^f5^sSpi). ^?&^ model

byelaws oco35fe^"SoTT' estfyr"©. "^^fSr^oDDjSijaoo'^ b "^^S" amend

^oSr^©. e^^^-g ro^$c5^ ^s5"^J^^53&)c^o3. sl^T'sr^ Section 3
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(2) (o^ &;^^8. sio&)d^ Library Comiwittea ^ Inspector

General of Local Administration «*^ r!i^o&r^ ^ocp'ejS), Minister

for Local Admiaistration osDoaSj^ 6o:r^cS) ^?5^6. eooo"^ ^^^
[SS^^rorr^ Local AdrDinistration Minister ^C3^). Inspector

General of Local Administration ^c£). ^cnS) ococo Municiprjl

Administra.tion sS3o^^^r«•^ Municipal Administration Director

^otoK?^05 ^S "^ew^jJ^a ^a§j^(g s5oJSo ?5^eoCJ5' d^ooo;cfo 000*5

B anomaly e£>^ Ti^orp ^oix>od>, ^d^^j^C^ rS^bo^u^d. Section 10

(2) (?o5 r'a)^ nominations ^dSrD. 6"^^^ j^KcsJ-eoSo ?:>o?3j-'»S)^ 5

O^oTT^ ^ejcnJ^O ^t-€r>t% ^od' ^^ofiS nominate ^cXSp© o:op:'^'s5^o6S

o>&^^"^or»a ^i-^a JO^^j^on* S-^^oxP'Oj. siodSiy^ l^^i^^^<=^ JSexi^e^j

?5$3g©& ^i^i^.^o nominate ^o3ocp^S§ €i)$-sr'C^o sJ'oa ^?^^£5. "s^cD,

oxio^ nomination 6oc5^®;jS ^^-^6o Sbo g'SN,ov<&. U<oi7^€)o&^e)ff*

^^^ r'^l edncationrj institutions ^^S). -sy^dSS ^r^^ ^ iS^o^^o

w CO L.

^^.i^^a.^ College Principtt]& 5l,e^g- education R'osrr^ es tf^^sij?

3oSi&fJ^i^c«,^, ea vrTx^ ^ctooS. -Sooii-SxidriJ'" Municipalities
ft.) CO *-

representation ^o-^a. ^a^o s.§^^^'^ &o?:^;^^i' T°S^^So £.r°g-^

res aagag) .ossj^r'^oa se^jsocs^j^^^) ^^^^no ^^&. ea :ct.o

e^^So?cf?<^. -sr-s) ^as,^®d3^go representation -SoSoy^^
K)8^:X^. Urban areas ©sSrf^W Libr.^ry Committee »n^o^

r&r town &D Kioejo9oas ^iadSP^x^ ©Sd^o^-^ sJw^Ri^SiS^sb ^^r-jSa

a«&fS^ representation b'o-& <»;o5' §^o^ representation oasl^
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S^£^-(CP^;6j. sS36^b SL^sicSSbo Scp^ odo^o^S^'^ ^I^^Q. Section {2\ (h)

.si-s-^d'c public libraries ;:5o ^d"^j^r»5b Scn^^ i^S^^oo

rpD s3oa^^ ^ogrr>g} a^S" public library S) ;SdSiJ5<&Doao"^ €5 governing

S$)£e)oCid^D 3'e^^ electoral college booj ^5'^&&o-u) slr^^^ [^Sc)<5oo

«>;6^sSpto. ^a =ur>e) ox2)^oa^'c'c7Y* ^5^8. Governing body mem,

bers ^uT^e^SjooQ ^cto'Fr'^db. -^ ^o?5co ^^^43s g OS) oooQ a,^ revenue

division &o^ irs5o^ s5sjjoa. ^^s* ^ college €?© '^6 college

^ooo£r*«?boS. University S) SXioOoQ ef)cxi)Si^^oa. Electoral

college ^K3o§^;6^^coo'^ (if)odb§^^o elections ^''^gid^db «r=>ca?-cr»
*^ C{»CO CO

sSegbelbo'& •gcOSs^S) oooa^^oa aS^cS. S^)^) a^^o^o^©^ S$?;jjo6. b repre

Sentation reallotment x3?3o§^^s5^^ooo"^ §^oe^s5oSb ^S>o3o-'i^s3^^oa,

^JDS e5^^^ "^ix^^^, ^^ ^^^-^^^ '^^^T'f) ^ e&^^o c5^^o

Section 10 ('2) ^ s:)J'ie>o e3 seats reiUlot ^^JS^ooo'B reallocate

^^\e);6o <:b'\^6^'* Ibto&cdj^c^^), §?:)§ -?^K amendments si);5a:)0uoesj

SbcS^^a^"^ ^sScr^'Sooi^ ^^ amendments move ^^ -c5ir>;0§ ^^855)Si

iP^-^ST'^^ ^^^'^^^^ ?551>j5^j^ "^©ag) &^&o^&.

eoK5Sb, "Beor?!:?^ fi.rea So ^^^k5 ei)&^^-sr'e)?i)©^ ^^^3?5o &^§b

Tr»e)&oa. eisa cooS)^d3§ r^oCi?' ®^2X) aj(vi)fvD4£^;5^a. e)2;5-^^^8 ^o(^o2j^

'Sjo^o^'^ Ubre^ry services 6''^ iac\^xr>Zx^o =cr>o ^^^<C)0^ efecS^

C5^, ^ S3b^?g All India ^ ei8r\J^ibiJSo^ "^SDo-^^r^ if^^ ^^J^
All IndicJ, s:)iT'g^''3p ^01© nzr^rrTPfib '€^Ss5o^OvSe&'o 55bS ^oe^ai /^djg

-s^C^c^o. e£)0oo^ B e5?)t5od5^ ^s5o *»o^s5i5'Sb &?;3o§^"i5J^i) rso^ ^^ip^

SSe)S)j5 t)55 ^T'^ €f»S 65^^ ?Co^^^ S5(^C3^S)§ ^!X) ^^-^^o 'ScSi.

satfAt^^o, tr»OR) jSS-qr^^orv rbd^o-iiC^o &d?\}6oCSd^ ^^^o6^^ ^^^§^
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Cm ^~

-§;,j^^30—-a>J» •cr»^3^^'^ ^25^"^ i^o-q5"^e?cC5j -r^^cSo c^^osx) eaCo/Sb

c3!3b^ fliiboOCP^^ aSpieso ^ iTCoTp'OcC^o ^"'Jujoo o;uew &Oa/^oj> ^5^6. A

Gap-sr*^' ^J5^ -uisou©^ 8^65 « '^J^Sc'^Jii sb-^cs^ ft^SS ^o?5co s5^'ex)<SK;

oooSS^^) 's-*CJc3on-' S3o25o ooo"' ^.^ 'S«''js5ej^2ioe^ 26booei)S^ '5^^i5^

s5^€^"^c^»^^^^:>:v, |^^^^^o ^r>c3-^ Substantial amount ocu^S^e^S, sS'^^cS^a.

£jS5^e&o, SS)s5o "Boorr^rj^ Si6c3Sr»6^ e<S^^^rr* |rr^:.^7^ ooo^'^rr-'S)

O dim

;S5S^^C^g3» ^^^gs^orr* •C3opS)oCJiKoo;^^tt»^&* sSoiSsb SiPU^o ^^^-d^

^g^ o^^aS^tfo ^eSa. ^M Qfi^Sco oco553<:Jo^^. esQ^SJ SSr^ ooo^^tf
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(^cr>Sr'C^c9Sb \VoLi'^ ^(^S5 "^jib^ ^i:3o s^^joi!; 5^do cif-'t^ B=oModa

•3r>C6 ooo-Sj-oJ^, -or-S S'&^Sb e;5rC0A^ ^cco5^ sS^.^o'^-'^i) 8 s."i i5"

I iri CSi "

g)ex3^ "^ojiS" ^focS S)* S). ^. -ry^etJ^n^fib coj^^^t^ S;6o!5o^ xj^er* fii;^

es iO^;:5o^ ^-Q^^^do jKoTjr^coCi) ^e5o^o^ SStD^fe. (|o(i5^ €^(S^'^

'itx^i'^ ;5o83c$ou). ^t5Q05& ^€P» J^oqimosS^ TT*^^^ td&>o& «^^

^iCT'^o. ier« ;;3o?b-^e)a^ d^^Jd^^A), "^^0^*.^^ 'S^^sS^^i ir»"9S5Cfr^
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sspeoe^TT' a)§"6^ ea^e^oa. '^tTss^"^ ^ep'^^si.g" fitf^j*^ s56;ba sg)oa,

S'g), ^C5jo sJ*°e)e33''5' oT'S'^tfrao ^ri;SbTr»5f(^o xt^gj^ dies' ::i\Sl§'6'3o<

SSid&o, 1)0^0 ^^Sb r^tfo a&o^^<i5b. e^o^^e^' C'ei^lSboa jjj-^S":? f
o3Ln>5'ft> •8r»;C)oex)o*S^j^ eoix>ftr'Q^di. "sro^O,! am ^u democr^ut my self.

€£>ftJeo S-qTcS^S)"! |j3sS3'<:5o 'sr'^^^^^Jorr* t<2iPo^^Q oSoo-aa^-^iSo. <^"3

<S^iT*sSe ^er*^'^ a,-s-cCo^ 75^S<3o. cu^sS esSjaSicT'^Ou. Si Otmdidate

i5^i2^A) e&^KS*^!^^, «5oS0?5 TT'n^'^ ei);i)^(& sio6j*S .jei^S" siOSjoSbu^^^CSS.

^o-qr»€)"^j'<^'gS)jo sjr^a©^ ftplesor? ;g)ocspcj'^ SDsidrJio sSiOu)Sr*&'(^ci).

^asSo^ -s^eJgs^eo sso-^^"^ s^o^, ^^^ek> paid sta.ff ^^cr*

^AtSP^^i^A^eo;^;!^ SDsiolo lexj^, t^^^To eJ<Srr* 2^;6^ o)§^;i'&rr»fib

^c6 ^^ Tr>^^o f"^^t)oC^c. -s^ifjSje^ S)gDa^-sp©, rvO§ d^^^^?
-30 to^ ^^§ l^^^^o 8^A^sS,§" si-sn-jO. eso^5? oSxnS5S8^^(S^ -Sjo&J

^SojfiJdD ^1^^^ 2l^<^ ^€3© §^&;^ ^dd^do. «rc3oa3-a^, a»si)^&> -r^^^

^^-^a^. ^^ fi^"^ «)^^ ajCf^©? ^-t h^ SS^^oa, Si^ Diploma in
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aS,d8bo5^ e»^^o€) ^^^r>S) iKo-qr':)c2j-'5g&o ejffiSSdJ:?'^! «SS

o«R)S -s-rofccS 6o«^e^ jjS^bsr^o COST'S. ^ S§)^-s-©?3i S^iStfo

^SS r'oiJiS«^e&; ao'3o-4r oao'^Sj. ^^5-»«» csoS^ofi f^o^ ^^"S'O

n*Cb Ib^r&rT' ^;S^^;p«S3 feSd&STrT' wS^Oo-3 a^Ki ^ct&^d^"^ «"^

S»S |j??[>^^Sg ^rf^er ^T'tf:). ^J'$b-:r^o «€^€!^Sm wo8. «•

«aro^ e§)jfooa. «&a.^^ ^"^2'^ ^^-^ ^'"^ 6«>?*t3-ss ^^^^o

80-0 ^& ^g)^a^^ o)o «§-. ^Sr^i^^&rT'J^ "^^^o ^^§ ^^^^

^^^&. Sa-^i-^ &^^;i ^:^ ^!^'ci^o&. SOS K.5o-a a. s. «•

^;«^8. Ssa sSj-j^^ssj^-^ ^^o-ia^. s&^-s^w &^'ao i^a ssa«»

^^^ci«r§o ^&^c£J^ esD^^oio SJ'^^ ^oS. ^'S). ^i^^j^JSj -st-Sj
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{¥r^ Speal-er in the Chair)

of the Central Library must be the secretary ^Si» e5oe^§bsloo&

see? a S5fS^c6. e£ij^?tbj ^c^^^'Dofn* ^Sbocr* S§)oe^c2r-S;)§ gSsScfSb

o—

U

L eo f*^ '^ ^^— '^

tw^:!;. -gs Sea cxjoJ'^ytl eooaftr'iSoD^'

ifr. Speaker. We have got one more Bill. We have
to finish even ihat one. According to schedule, we must
have finished all these things even yesterday.

Sri Vavila Gopalnkrishnayyai: So many things have
coiEe. We must make an honest effort.

Mr. Speaker: Try to keep to schedule.

cssros S^i^ikT^^&. -B_\^dca^W;^ /^^r^"Sjcto sS^&s;) Srs-jT'oS)
:5
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!3»^&, &^5^J E^lpS ^'^^^ ^^» tiPiS'^ 2.1 2>S ^^^ <^S ^5i«^A^*

"S |siS ©xr^Si^^" ^s5o §^^0^^ ^^:i^- lcr;j;do ^oScnej'^a §'"3§b

gr^^ ^;;SDr'S ST'^^;^ -CJCfg IXbr^ar'DS [j3cSSj^^o ^cJ^o.^ "^J&^cp',!^
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S55lo ^Sbo^ ^c^'sF'SB ds^^ 5b;6 i^SDesg*;^ ^06.^"^ ^cC^d^o aa^^^&o

Jl/r. Bpeaher. The question is

:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraiics (Amend-

ment) Bill, 1962 be read a first time".

The motion was adopted.

Sri P. V, Karasfmha Eao: Sir, I beg to move :

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries (Amend-

ment) Bill, 1962, be read a second time.

Mr. S^yeaker : Motion moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker. The question is :

'•That the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1 962 be read a second time''.

The motion was adopted.

CLAUSE 2

Sri A, TenJcaieswar Rac: Sir, I beg to move:

"In sub-clause (d) of Clause 2 for the words 'one

member' substitute the words 'two members'."

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved.

Mr. Speaker: The member suggests that instead of
one member, there should be two members elected from
am^ themselves by the councillors of ibe council or
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members of the Committee, as the case may be, of every

municipality in the District.

Sri P. K Narasimha Bao : I have no objection.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

*'In sub-clause (d) of Clause 2 for the words 'one

member' substitute the words nwo members'-

The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

''That Clause 2, as amended, do stand part of the

Biir'.

^ 1 he uiotion was adopted

.

Clause 2, as amended, was added to the Bill,

CLAUSE 3

Sri P. Anthony Beddy: Sir, I beg to move:

**For clause 3, the following clause shall be substi-

tuted, namely,

3. Section 13 of the Principal Act shall be renu-

mbered as sub-section (1) of that Section and

Amendment in sub-section as so renumbered, clause (c)

of Sec. 13, shall be omitted, and after that sub-section

the following sub section shall be added,

namely:

\2) Nothing ir sub*section (1^ shall apply to a

library maintained by the GovernmentN*'
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Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Sri R V. Narasimha Em: Sir, I accept the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"For Clause 3, the following clause shall be substi-

tuted, namely i

3. Section 13 of the Piincipal Act shall be renum-

bered as sub-section \l) of the Stciion and in

Amendment the sub-section us so renumbered, clause (c)

Of Sec. 13. shall be omitted, and aticr that sub-section

the following sub-section shall be added,

namely:

(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall apply to a library

maintained by the Government*^

The amendment was addopted.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

**That Clause 3, as amended, do stand part of the

Biir\

#

The motion was adopted.

Clause 3, as amended, was added to the Bill.

CLAUSE 4

Sri P. V. Karasimha Rao: I am not moving the Gov-
ernment amendment as it is covered by the amendment of
Sri P. Anthony Reddy.

Mr. Speaker: In view of that, other amendments
I think, a«ed oot be moved or pressed,
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^ -5r'S)er»o ^'"^^©S'^SidSSg : a^^^ clarification •^•snD.

The Government may, by notification, constitute a library

service for the Local Library Authoritiesc^iseSosSg r^^^^'^ot^

CO UJ

•sj^aiSoiii V. L. Ws. 677*^05. S). 6. «S^. (H)^;joooo^ g^^ -onSS

inteation ^€>j8o&e» c5Sg)^o5,

i8 fc, a. ^tSho^TT^ : -snefe Sfc^sJ Intention so^lji*& ^^tt.

Library service e?^^s5^a§ ^;5d'^'a>o&o [Joes'! ;5^o6,

|l 'CT^Sene) ^^s^ofe'^^gcccg : For the local libraries autho-

rities <^oto^P^e5b ^^"^ ^cS^ ^o'cS^Q.

il S). o). ;5tf^)o5^xr>sg) : €s'S eog)?l)oS. Library service create

^dSx^O <i50*^ «ff"3 6i>;g)^oQ.

i§ -sr^Scnej /r*5a^e)^^SsCi3cg : esoeija intention 5S>o-0^, ^«i»ca

]^ !3. S. ?StffcoS^tP$) : «o^"^S)"B&rr«6 ?;?:Scfc5 accept ^S:

fSn^^^co. sjS ^oeSb^ covet cs^^oS ^&Sooir»&i. io^J^'S ^gS^.

fifi question ^jJ^Sjocs"^ ^a^^Sjo-ese^,

jl -sr^Oer*© /r®^o^\5Sdt3Sg ; For ajeSbeo of 'hix^^ti ?r* 1^8^*

isnSS ?(So2)o$ovi^ t^t^ erco^ wR) 6j3;g)«6o^S, «^&ar»tf e*S| ^§bocr»^

iocr»€>& TT? 6;S^o,
Q
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sS^So 't^ c5t> s5^o:S!C) €f)^;y:^ po^y sc?.les ce?)^ differences s5^

(jSig)—e^od3bS5o cUrify ^o:iPej?:) ^"^^o.

1& •^p)€P'0 /r*d-«'eS''^s:xcS2cg : Interpretation s5Ly;);5s$)(&> ais5c^*>

5n P- Anthony Reddy : Sir, I beg to move :

f'For Clause 4, the following clause shall be substitu-

ted, namely.

^Insertion of new 4 After section 19 of the principle

Sec, 19-A — Act, the following section shall be

inserted, namely :
-

"Constitution 19-A- Notwithstanding anything in

ofa Library Ser- this Act, the Government may, by

vice for Local notification, constitute a Library Service

Library Autho- for the Local Library authorities in the

rities in the Slate andappoint to that service such

State.— cptegoiy of Librurians as may be pres-

cribed*

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

*'For Clause 4, the following clause shall be substitu-

ted, namely.

' "Insertion of 4. After Section 19 of the Principal
new Sec.l9-A.- Act, the foUowipg section shall be inser-

ted, namely :—
Ea H?
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''Constituiion 19-A Not with standing anything in

of a Library this Act, the Government may, by noti-

Service for Lo- fication/constilute a Library Service for

cal Library Au- the Local Library Authorities in the

thorities^ in the State and appoint to tha^ service such

State,

—

category of Librarians as may be pres-

cribed".

The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Speaker : The question is,

**That Clause 4,as amended,do stand part of the Bill"

.

The motion was adopted.

Clause 4, as amended, was added the Bill.

CLAUSE 5.

Mr, Speaker : There is a Government amendment to

Clause 5.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao ; Sir, I beg to move:

*Tn Clause 5, for item (ii) the following item shall be

substituted, namely.

*' (ii) clause (b) shall be omitted and clauses (c), (d)

and (e) shall be re-lettered as clauses (b), (c) and (d) res-

pe(^ively^\

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

(Pause)

* Mr. speaker : The question is,

' ^^In clause 5* for item (ii) the following item shall be

substituted, namely.
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(ii) Clause (b) shall be omitted and clauses (c), (d)

and (e) shall be re-lettered as clauses (b), (c)and (d) respec-

tively'\

The amendment was adopted.
#

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

"That Clause 5, as amended, do stand part of the the

Bill".

The motion was adopted.

Clause 5, as amended, was added to the Bill.

CLAUSE 6.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao : Since I am accepting Sri

Anthony Reddy's amendment to this clause, I shall not

move the amendment given notice of on behalf of the

Government,

Mr Speaker : Sri Anthony Reddy may move his

amendment,

Sri P. Anthony Bed^y \ I beg to move:

^Tor clause 6, the following clause shall be su^tituted,

namely:

^•Amendment of Section 25.—

6. In Section 25 of the principal Act, (i) in sub-sec-

tion (2), after clause (d), the following clauses shall *e
inserted^^oamely :

(e) the employment of necessary staff for the public

libraries maintained|by a Local Library Authority and for

regulating the classification.^methods of recruitment-^ pay
an4 allowances, discipline and conduct and other coadi-

tions of service pf the staif employed in such libraries-
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(f) the classification, methods of recruitment, pay

and allowances, discipline and conduct and other condi-

tions'of service! of the members of the Library Service

constituted under section 19-A.

^'(ii) for sub-section (3), the following sub-section

shall be substituted, namely,

'(3) Every rule made under this Act shall, immediately

after it is made, be laid before each House of the State

Legislature if it is in session and if it is npt in session, in

the session immediately following for a total period of

fourteen days which may be comprised in one session or

in two successive sessions, and if, before the expiration of

the session in which it is so laid or the session immediately

following, both Houses agree in making any modification

in the rule or in the annulment of the rule, the rule shall

thereafter have-effect only in such modified form or shall

stand annulled as the case may be ; so however that any

such modification or annulment shall be without prejudice

to the validity of anything previously done under that

Mr, Speaker : Amendments moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

"For clause 6, the following clause shall be substitu-

ted, namely,

'^Amendment of Section 25. —

4i€, In Section 25 of the principal Act, (i) in sub-sec-

tion (2) after clause (d) the following clauses shall be inser-

ted, namely.

* (e) the employment of necessary staff for the public

libraries maintained by a Local Library Authority and fo
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regulating the classification, methods of recruitment, pay

and allowances^ discipline and conduct and other condi-

tions of service of ihe staff employed in such libraries.

(f) the classification, methods of recruitment, pay

and allowances, discipline and conduct and other condi-

tions of service of the members of the Libraiy Service

constituted under section \9-A\''

''(u) for sub-section (3), the following sub-section

shall be substituted, namely.—

* (3) Every rule made under this Act shall, immedia-

tely after it is nwde, be laid before each House of the State

Legislature if it is in session and if it is not in session, in

the session immediately following for a total period of

fourteen days which may be comprised in one session or

in two successive sessions, and if, before the expiration of

the session in which it is so laid or the session immedia-
tely following, both Houses agree in making any modifica-

tion in the rule or in the annulment of the rule, the rule

shall thereafter have effect only in such modified form or

shall stand annulled as the case may be ; so however that

any such modification or annulment shall be without pre-

judice to the validity of anjthing previously done under
thai rule*.*'

The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

"That Clause 6, as amended, do stand part of the
Bill".

The motion was adopted.

Classs^ €, as amended, was'ad4ed to Ihe Bill.
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CLAUSE L

Sri P, r. Xarasimha Rao : Sir, I beg to move :

''In clause 1, for the figure 4962' substitute the figure

U964\"

^ Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved,

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

'*In clause 1. for the figure *1962' substitute the figure

4964\"

The amendment was adopted.

Mr, Speaker : The question is,

''That Clause 1, as amended, stand part of the Bill".
«

The motion was adopted.

Clause 1 as amended was added to the Bill.

PREAMBLE

Sri P. V, Narasimha Eao : Sir I beg to move:

*ln the enacting formula for the word 'thirteenth'

substitute the word 'fifteenth'.''

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved^

(Pause)

Mti SpeaJcer : The question is.

**In the enacting formula for the word 'thirteenth*

substitute the word 'fifteenth'.''

The amendment was adopted*
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Mr. Speaker : The question is.

"That the Preamble, as amended, do stand part of the

Bill".

The motion was adopted.

The Pfeamt)le as amended was added to the Bill.

Sri P. V. Nara imha Bao : Sir, I beg to move

:

**fhat the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries (Amend-

ment) Bill, 1964, be read a third time".

Mr, Speaker : Motion Tmoved.

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1964, be read a thiid time."

The motion was adopted.

TEE ANDHBA PBADESH STATE LEOISLATUBS
{CONTINUANCE OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE)

BILL, 19G4.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao ; Sir, I beg to move :

'That the Andhra Pradesh State Legislature (Conti-

nuance of the EngUsh Language) Bill, 1964, be read a first

time."

Mr. Speaker i Motion moved.
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Mf. Speaker ; Then in ihat case we shall take up this

Bill at 1-30 p. m. and we shall sit from 1-30 to 2 p, m-

for disposing of this Bill.

7r» e^lnd'cSS^Sbo. o}o(5:^o"=^ si8 ^^r> innocuuus Biilrr ^ti^^-^r*^

^uT'o fundamental principles oooS):5d^;;5^ Sex) oa5. ©0(:S)^^ SOS

e^^tfrv §^8^ :^cSiPo'S isSdOoe^^o ^•%t)ao •Br».KD0(^e5b.

"^©1 ;5 Dex) *s^(^. Let US postpone it to some other day.

Mr. Speaker : There is no question *of postponing,

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarlu : Then let us consider

UptO 1 p. m. ^s56'^ob ;i\^;5d cSr:tS;^o€) pomt of order § S^o^

^t^^^Oo s5j^8& a»^^ ^;5^§^^D Business Advisory Com-

mttte will meet again to decide.

So?:3r S)N^r : Sj65tf&) Business Advisory ConJinittee

;5s5j^"S^"S3S5s5^^fo l)o& leaderrr^ o:>^^§^2)& ^o^t5^. Business

Advisory Committee t)gox>o^iS efejo-ss-^i^ d^^o^;5o^' ^Stf'S) «

S^Sh intervene e*oao^*)» t:3-^n)oSsj ^ &o €fJO»flr8ooioa. 'r»icp^o'fe

we will sit one eveniug.
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gX-S^ ^^^5^ : Business Advisory Commilteo 6^ Chief

Mmi8ter'^& a-^ fSSuu'Dce «35y^;> g.'-'-o- --^'^^^^ 'f^^^S^

^e«?<iofficulU.ngu!^ge?T' idopt I^^3-S', e.t Ssv) ->^g^<5oi?

e^oC'^ '^iu^::^:).^ z^o •j.ssur.ince oco=cr°^C>o. tt^S&o-S) o}^o^a6 P^t^ ^-l^o

\% a. ^p^'BS' ^3i"&. §^S)^ corii^titiitiou.'J points £xr»jcxjo.

=§0 ;5jo £3'^coe?5 sSp^j ^t" ?:3S3o. Interventions ei^^^^o-^"' ejCu8i)"®^ooo.
a

—

-y

fnndaiBente.l points ^^^<^^2L'^
^^;5^^);:5rr* -^s House focus ti>

very small clause ^ob'So^o^ ^1^) ^(X,?)^o-eJcCP that small ClauSO

has got pertinent efleci on oui Bute and us fuiuie progress*

no objection if we sit in the evening. Business? Advisory

Committe ^fc;5 R)tf cssj&o «i&e» esciisjjr^-sr'e^^ijcw <§ I havc no

objection.

Mr. Speaker : Provided you can give us an assurance

that we shall have quorm.

Sri T. NaJ Reddy: That is a question which you

should address to the right of your side.' We on our part

assu^ you of quoiura if the Government can get enowgii

isoffflbers.
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Sri P, Venkateswarlu : We give you an assurance that

we shall get enough members for a quorrm. \^^^^% ^S

quotum 'Sn'DjI^^e^ <i9^)^ -sr^db ^Ib^id*^ p?.SS ^ co^^ir^oco.

[I fi5» "^r^^'^S : e*SjO(^^'S^o^^ ^o^oC5^'£r^<& eid^K^eSbS^^S*

^SS» fexbr'oir'Slv iSjSSo) 20 S3o.6D l^^rS S:.>:Sx, -sx-cb lOiSioeS

Sb^^r fe%fe''§' : tX)C3o 10 ^06 l^r^sst), ^db 25 ^o65)

iS S)0€)S5ji8 "^ot-^^^Coi ^S a,o^;?oil)S5crsb S^Tur'a Ko 1.00

&jO <Ko 1-80 sSeS'Sb as sohednlecJ.

SOo^S" ^\^^ : a,o^Ko^;5tf§j |J6or'o'cr>^, We shall

then take up the half-Dn-honr discussion. Then we shall

place the matter before the Business Advisoiy Committee,

Sri P. V. Karasimha Rao : Very well, Sir.
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no^^d^:f^t6^ i^Oi^ Sjp ^^ 15 ^o^^^Trexi constitution ^sp^- isS^ro

•miy* S;?'^ ©(StfSio ^ef}(^Sxx) &tf\c5. ^o'h sjoe^'sScfSo «^oA s3p e£$-5^e^

ipn»sinp ^oQ, sjoS' 2r>oS e)$-s^tf ^21n-» og)oe:oo8. tr^rTv -^^t^sl ^S)

tpC^ S^5'a>3CTj'C6. &;6 constitution |S3-5^tfSSx> t^^S ?:)a^€^ eoSr*

TP^e)r^ €^s3b ^SS& atf2'£)o-^r^:5r'e)^ Sg)oa. w'Ss' 'C5"^;«3^ [^^

i^oar^iS'&i sS3Sf^iT^4 K3S37rf , s5o|-cP'^, ^3 s5d(!?o "SoJ^JI^b, -id^,

5&o^ ^ ^21& ft?§-5^tf ^^?v» ScfQ^*.!:^ ^S«r'€)& t3^C3o, ^tj^^

'^^^ ^^^^^^ ^T'^^e^ ^X)55s5xi dl^sg)-cxr'^ob. 8o8;ep;^ ic:?^:)J^j5S^

^r;Ji) 19306^^
^^"^^c^i

"cr^jgTT* [j3^ao=cr»e3b. fts^^S i^^^^^ 1861^^

C35u (jjh'ol:iS3 ^rx5^ S8d^o^ atfrPoS, <Jr»;Sr';io JSp^^O ^J5.fi^

6^Tcr=^&o. 6s S8|S ^oi^rr" siOeTStfab T'SJ^SsSm Ssjor"?) Tr«Sbocr° e^8J»

$S^&u &i^ ©3eS85 §e»Xb. sii^& Tn»sl&o€^ ^Sttjr g'sKo'CT'eb fe|S5

Oox^D. ^«,^^ a,? ^gM ^o§-s- ^|oS? crrespondance 5 ^&



4th July, 1964] 553
Gov^uimeni Bill

The Andhra Pradesh Stats Legislature

(Conitnnance of the Enqlish

Language) Bill, l90tk.

J50(i$T5a7v^& 2ix)^gS3bo|6rv ^tt*^ ^ex)?0 ^si& e^^-s^cf -^Sinr^ a.;^^

R"^ t^.^j5 Cj-os55i>3rp ^)e^^ScCfS^ §'&§' x^<^;5)o£)b ;6oa)c9o-D j^oloS)

iSJ^r* means' TP^^^iJ^ T^j^oT^ex) iS^^S). eoi<!5 m sisSbo ^S5\»

xntT'Sj) e^^ *^^^ T*;ci?:5n^'^) ^^;6D. Tr^;c^^ ?6^€^ ^oA^?5:) e$'s^c5'

^Slrp $)0-c5b«5:KP^5i3^ V'^j^sfcj §^53^'^)s5c^>^cra. e)X)ex) ^^ Sar^ ^"5^

{Smt. Kumudini Devi in the Chair)

23^s5)2_^^;i ^©. ^^e^rr' e^dSPOSi ^os3^sio«)S eicp^&.Where

there is a will there is a way. sS3?5;;b^6^ ^ S)SSc3&^ "^oSooc?*

eSr»^'ssx) er'ef-s^oo^ ^^^^^ (5r(^s'e5b. ^oA s5p ^^-^^^^ -^-^^^^

shorthand ^'Sa^ sS^jji^SD. 55cjcS -hpsS^ Dc?'co:>o{Jb§^o'^ ^^h^ SSdal^^

g^^ ^d'QDO e^^oN, sS3?5^ &&:» ^'<ocooxS>§^g'^'^ afS5&>^ tp^). ^^«r



554 f4th July, I96i ^ ,^ ^ _.

Question No 47 (1148)

re I the mismanagement of the Kanya
Onnikul Ilujh School^ Bagumvet

jS3oSboJ TT^co interpretation § ?5g&J ^^oQ. c^o.5 s<o sSr'et)';^

sSr^ooa, €96^-20 C^afSSx) ^'^Q> 'icb e^S S^;jCf-). ^-A'^S6o^x^^ ^^^
inteffration § S^\&o -B^g)^ 4 Kones, 5 zones "S^Ji*^ ^-^^>:)oixjofifS)

ftsTS'^^^. tr°^J&p(:^ "SloSxp s52©*^SoTJ^&. ;f3^sSrr5g ^^r:$;ID ^r^t^.^^

S36^€)?5 aib'K^e.'^lS eS5K3C?SSxi Sjo^. £SJOe^s5C5£^3 15e50?^^& e^-^tf ^^^A"**

^o3o?^sr^^d£ix nj^e) [S5Sipa^^tf^jj. Linguistic Minorities CoHiinis-

sion sT'Cb ef»^g' S^'^SoSj-^eo ^a^OelJ^ ^^<o Tr> Svrxx")«5^" d^J^^:) rogioni.1

Imguage rr» §^S>^ i^o6^ JO^cxoo^o^Oo. ^^C^ ^o^^6 *
2?j^j5^SS)(:Sb

e) Ton^-^-ceS^ ^O'sJo second regional langur.gerv* b^\^'>^v$^^\:)

EALF-AN-HOUB DISCUSSION ON QUESTION No. 47 {1148)

re: the mismanagement of the Konya Ounihil High School

Begummt*

^^^^^ ^(f^^O'^tS:^ tfoSopS^^ ^^-5j^^ lj2 Hoh iJtf^ 6j^cr>^eb, -sr«5S

3.^^ &;$^a. esa^a^ SIjo^o sl>o©5i^C3b *&^^) ^^g'jjcxsDg

^^^s^^-as sd^^&. ^ ^^^^oco6 ^ -co^ya -^^S), tr^ss)
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Satf-an-Hour chscusszo7i on

Question No i7 {1U8)
re : the mismanagement of the Kanya

G%irukul High School^ Begiompet

B^i^l^d "^^^c*^ =ur^as5boa ^cT^^6i. jcr^t)^^ &Ij:^'&<§^ ih}5'^^<5;o

^fSfij^oSi^ ^^^6^ ^cJ^^CJo. :5j^^oor^ ^yo\4:^^6^ ^Cia^jJxjiTab

^ e)^jy-0^db. eb2X>;i C5bajs^^on>^o cf)cxx)?S(:fS (HJ^^id^C^ €sdt^,":5hjtf oJ^e?

'qr'"a§' ?^^^ '^tr^^, 't^ ^^^^ n^r-^KT^ SSDoiiS; .Sbsli^o^ e

ht;x>^oS fa5cC50e^^o ^o&c^o ^S*^"^ "Sotfa^a .SiSbo'^tSb. ^o<^s5g ^:S;^

&)^a)cCi3ex)5S) TS^^t^^ '^hl^hb cScforr'S ^jj5 irse^grpS) ^J^r^-sj-^e"^

to C£ to

>^:®i^^s5. ^^;)^§ 83S^o^ 82r*i3b sS-D^ ^o^od. es asJr^db^ ^a;5tfsb



556 [4tii July, 1964
Hatf-an-Sou, diaoussion on

Question No. i":/ (1148 \

ro ; the mismauagoment of the Kanya
Qurukul Hioh School,Bogumsst

&^^a. eo&Jao •=r'ebSi:r&' B^^^to. aaSto T3-8S ^S8& ^&' tfil^oiJ

WOOO'^ ?5SlO 6feo^. Ci)e^'S)5 "^ ^^^ '^^^ ^^''^^ ^)8»'^U. ^i5u-«J^^> S^n:i'^5\"'<^

"S«'j^55o^?3*^c5b. •cra§ Sug'sj^e^ ^^^y*^ S5oo(^a^ d8;:5^"^j'C5o iSo'SeaS •

Q3:>S>tS!V>^ ^S^'^^oSdcS^^ ^u^or»tf£9 &?6:)§^u»^aj. e^oCjoSjg !lj55^^j^ 3^5^

e^ to^^ ^o"& esoQoSSji) ^od5^Sjo^ •S^-'/S'^^ caress sS^aCSbS^"^ "^eat^^*^

^•Sa^S^ox)^ e^?);fo &Pfi^ '3oo ^o eaeftS ^QiS ^o"^ &r^<K *3o& ^^g)
g^ c^ CO -^jj 1^^ cot ^

^f©.^ r»^ '^^^ g^^'a^Tj»€0 T^^ (^&j*5Srp ^g'^^oooS ^o3553e)&



4th July, 1964] 557

3alf*aii*Hour discussion on
Qu£sUo7i No. 4i1 {1148)

re : the imsmantigement of the Kanya
Gurukul Etgk School, Begumpet

6^77^^ ^fS:)^^ opcrc^ tpD ^>;;^Cib. ^a 5$oS^ :^t«C)>^C^. "SjSs

^;6^fi:oS$o^ <:)<&)g1siS* S)oS2:i§""rr'6§ tpS -sr^ai l56|^s5^ c^i^^'S^oe.r

£iSSitP^ eT'dsi^e^ S5^;5^S. ft^odSb^g -^cSoPS: ^S'sJr^^'ci;)^ ^S3Sj^



553 [4th July, 1^64 ^ ,^ rr ^Half^an^Hour discussion on
Question No 47 {1148)

re the mtsman igement of the Ka nya
Guruhd High School^ Begumpet

ht^^^ TT ^^\j^->(^o 6ac^Jot> ^0^ i)3:i£S'7V> Sw-t,-^-* ^'^^ ^^

d^*3ja(5» ^'<yJ^^o'=h S3o:5b«jo& ^d^o^ 13^3 j"* 100 j^i^onig 40^^^

—
^

g^'B^do/T' ^KP^c^. ft5.c3o^ Sob's e^r ^'cp^ci:)— The maaage-

msnt is dissolved, the management is taken by the Gove-

rnment e^^) S^^^ <5. ooo. 2j. & |j53§^s5o<cr'^<:^. (S. ooo. a>. t;5(S^5b^

^^^^. *^^^^ ^^ (f%^ SSoSlxS) '^>i)0(i. olSSajSoP^ ^£XPg;i^

^TP>^&>. ^&)S -S;^ T^pgoSn?;!! sj^&^-^siS SSS^cT'^cSS. t£OCS>£o -^^
I*

«^*^AfS^^ "^"S^^o^ ^^i6tosSod3 Si&e);^ T:sr='?6jo'& ^iSiS^ i'sn^***
, 'CO

CO <o #J

^^6^ i^P^oo). e?^j^(i^ i^^SSr^S" ^0^3. ^^^d> ^iJg^ Ac*^ ^tfS^

S)si>72P^ i^l^^^s^ e^^^^ jSod'S'o 3cXiPosr» ^3^^^ a^sSpg" -^eoabJijJ

I am least concerned, acquittance roll is clear x^^a^ ,50^^'='
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Sclf^an^'HouT discussion on

Que&tton No, 47 {1147)

re * the mismanagemeat of the Knnya
Gurukul High School, Begmnp^t

m^ 1§^a??T'S ^S$€;J>?5a SS:i34:o"fe r's5tf^"Sooi>3 ^tcii>355oa S$^ 5S

qor*^^ &S2)^rraPi&, ©a SoS"'^"^^ s>5^2:)\ ^^S ^&^l^ SfcSo
III I ft ^^ f2i

'*'

CO ft.,—

agbc3o?? l)'cr«6'G9 ^oioo^oS^, m^ii^^tor^ private manfiSjeiweBt

^;5^tos5o(g5 gohools tsS^^^odS ^sScS^o€^;^^ Education Department^

=crt>s7» reports ^ t*^ood. «)f)5i^cr* SD'cr^d'ca ^noiJO'ET'S b e^J5a

^r»l^ iSoa-sp^C) j-c^^^o) ^-sn^acx). 8l»^^ sS>tf^ sS^j

^i^\) "Sflb, £,ras:r^2^ «3Sie3a6^§ s5^ja^(5D esS^i'o ^l3^

•3oaj|o ^d&ir^^ nt^S^'^oix) good intention S^a ^-S^JS tfeo^jfc

65 good intention S5 ^s5'^j^Actf&ocr» abuse ^oSbrfo «£>sg)&oa.—

^

Siorg'aglj'i^ ^i^il&ivr^^fib ^^& ;5'g}^cS 5^.&isr»S gtndents S&^r^

4^W,& inflate ^^tj^^^ ^o«^§o,^^ice5b e students 'SS'fir^os3SS>^C

Social Welfare Depn.rtcoentff* enquity^^ ^^^6?i tt^ *8od&

[§oi^tf ^<:^SS "^^ e.^cer^3 isS^y^ tJ^^So^SiX^ei "^SS^ enquiry ^^cT*^

55oJ) €37^^00. es^^e^^olS^} enquiry ^7^:30. (Social welfare hostlesS



560 [4th July/ 1964 _ ,^ ^
Balf'^an^Mo^tr cmcuBBion on

Qnestton No. 47 {1248)

re \ the mismanagement of the Kanya
Gurukul High School, Begumpet

S^ji5s:\6!§ i^S^^ &exi^ iHe^SSJ^r^o ^^TT'^J^o Education S^^So

schools s5&SS)^6o^. -sT'Sf) (Sb5^S)o3j-'Ko ^^-cT'^C^. Manegement

contribution ^^ e>a (:5j8^S^cnKo ^'^C^. -spfc^^o^g Sj^cs^&

hea'lm^-Ster & fi^rcr^ scc^pegat ^^"oT'^i^* '^^ ^ik^&T^^^,

fij^sSS^ 6 tSo^^^ds^&i continuonsrr* fn^^^d ^?5^ios5c!a Head-

master t^S52^<3^ ^oP^cresS. «6 institution «^^^), "^^ headmaster

«^«2pJ^l?
-5^2)^ ejD^ schools ^So-S) impartial^* ;is5:>|^g^^5 S)=cr'C5'c9

il S). -5^s5:)T:5o(e^'tr>$) ("S^fi^^) : ^Og^, Tj^Der^e) /r^^«)

E.3'&0>>j-^5j tir&^tvs "Sdii^o^iSi, ?3^oo a3C3!S^5::cr'©, eoctr^^tfsT) 4ir^\^

^ozT' S^'ET^^c* fci^JTCi. «?o5>|) ^^do t^w'KpS'S, headmrjSter e£>ca?r»,

management ©coato^ •r^atbtf ^c'o Ssi^r^^StJ^o sS^o-Q^S -sr^a e?i|d-»

^^^^ ^-i ije(jr, ^r&sr ^ei^ ss^sj^tf '^nc&a^ ^sS^^sJ©^ s&oa*

;3.-5Sr'3j so ^oS5^^Tr»€? i§«^o ^T^'^^s^'^ ^ ^^es tS^^^^oi^Too t;it'^&

&b^02>5S^oiBn ^ ;5o| /^8c-0 CPc?T*'^f7r, ;;3tf^^® rSTTjgSJ^wO&o^

Si^S^ ^cCSc^o SS)c5o -CScp^ «fe^cP^oS». sS i5a'^53^6§ 'P^fcS aacJ^b"^.

Sr«l)& iJcfg ^S^o, ^ institution SS^r'Sb'StjoeSbSb ^^^^Sb^^o ^TtfS&S&oO

€tl^^[^ <^ocr;» sSxp^^) ^^5^^5ijo-0 SSpct* ^SScC5o"0^>(^co ei6ft"n5^oco»

^^^^^ ^jT'Sar'^, ^S'jj.d^ ^Q-g «;)o^s5boa ^S^tTV^, ^^^&
COCO
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ffalf'-un^'Bonr discximon on
Question No^ 47 (1148)

re the mtsmnnagement of the Kaaya
Guruhxil High School^ Begutnpet

^^j^o^ background^ gj^iScS^?5o^ ^q<^ ci)g'c5p;jo3brp», ^^ Head-

in .ster ssa '^e^ t^th^ ^^tp>^, 68^ liiS mismanBgeiuent ^^^&

^o^i^, management ^^§);^ e^Sj^co ^iT»^axi» j^$)e^j5^.'>'sn>^ «^3j

^230^>)?^ maaagement B'"g^;5^<^^ ^^^^o &^f^o^rS^Q, SO xSosSeT^

management ^J5^d5^), roisappropriatiou ^?5^e5p ^S$^<^o e^j'^S -^^ ;^

^^^crfi5AS OSSo3o;^3. e Headmaster ^ Jdorrjsb p5^j a)S5^^ sj^

e::Ca>*5^ "BCi^ci^T^. ^nP^SjSjo^ ca-S^Ss ^o^tSd^ e^eSo e management

^;;5 "^o^a^iScs ^^\ mismPinagement, misappropxiations ai«o/<>

^S^^^^ ^-'4x)*tT^ ^o<^(:^o BciCbJ^Sb ;55^^ e5>o>^^oxoa, •;Er'S)«r'€)

/r^S^orNJSoaaorpCb SeoScp, -^ ?3o;d€^ dfej;<^ Headmasters^* tDsS^^^p

Headmastet a.^^'^-^cSb ^otJoeoo, ^^'{fo ei^^i:^s5o^ disignatioti

^ ^^0^ Principal e?^s5tSc)};<o) ^i^^^oks^^— Headma&ter ro^

«;)Sbj-^ rank ^^M postSSr^tro eo^'j^.e^ ^;i5^8. « «aT^^^|rP <^^^^

^0\ot3^? & ^^5 Staff€^ 6g:-c5^ ^^^ ^S^^o-cp ^ ^o'^rr'Sr. ^

^ Headniastetrpe^) r^QoO ^sjd^j^ /sr®d^e)^\gcCfic/T»5b 6£b ftsTT^^^oil)

-^^j5 goeTSb SJr^^^v -^ a.i school -sr*^. ^^^ SciioolS^'^ t^c)

^T^^T'^o sScfSo contintiousrp HeadtnasterTr* ^Qi^^^'d^ooois^Oo.

u^S§ -^tfcso w school ;66Sjo^^ managexnent '^3d5'^" «^S5>p^ ^cf^S



562 [4th M)\ 1964 ^ u tr ^^

Question No. 4T (IMS)
re \ the mtsmanagermnt of the Kanya

Ourukitl High Sohool^BequrrifVet

l^oS) ^^'^6:^^ •^^, 553;^^^ S^.^ sjorg' t^^orr^ ^cel;&

^'lai,^"'

rj&^x\ He.idm&ster rpj$) oiS$6^, u^S)5^ ^;6^ ?SQ8aotfo ^6:>. -or^D

educational cotnmittee sb^d ^S5^a>, «|^s$o rg)o^ 3.*^<i5 6S^6.

BoCl^^ a.^' M. P. J^S^jSJ'o^ir ir>r:d^)^^ ad&;5 ^a a.^'t^-s^^ISb, ^Sr^^ ?5-gs;o

CeTsSn^^'oP^jigj, ;;5^55^o?f SDc3-»oe)dQc5Sb^ a,^ ^^^ci high school

fifen5^8. e6 fij^'^o's^db ed.ucationaj institutions cS^55)&'sr'jj^i^»

^s:>^5, B-^rS Gjtfg^^si). ^d^^tTc^o ^o§o^O(5;So -^tfcso "^e^S ^s5^

educational coEDnJittee § ^^'^ ©^Jo^&rr* o3a^^-?p^«s:). ^0"^

rp^, §^c£5&SX:S|&, Education DcpartmentSo ?5o2)c9oO?5 r'otSfib,

associate £2ddo ^?5^"J^ ef institution
l^lfs5o^^ s5(5,t)t<S^ ;S5is5

^Sp^e^e^reTjo ^^TT^itp t^ s ^og interest so ^oQt^c7v> ^^
-^^v^ ^^ enquire ^cXii^^^. ;5-g^oog'j^ intoreiBt So ^o^'^^cf^



4th July, 19G4] 563
Half'^an-Hour discussion on

Question No. 41 {1148)
r6 : the mismanagement of the Kanya

Guruhul High School, Begumpet

' o ^ —° o

'*I visited Kanyagurkul and wes greatly impressed by

alliimt I saw- The istiibtion is eminently worthy of

sympathy and public support* It is doing valuable work

in impaiting right type of education to girls and in bring-

ing together diffeunt castes and communities in a bond of

common interest and friendship."

**Although I am an *ultra modern' being, I have my
roots in the ancient. Lenin, the gieat leader of Russia

has said, 'you cannot do anyihingEcw until ycu haNeyour

roots in the old\ I have seen the v.oik of the Guiukul'

(and the work is excellent) and it is to have a glimpse into

our past ancestral heiitage* I wish it success; but my
wishes are ucnccessaiy since a genuine tffoii in the direc-

tion the Gurukul has taken, holds in itself an assurance of

success/'

9iQ ©&^Qjoc^,^ &o^ misupproprietiou, mistDanjigetiient ^^>^&



i^4 [4th July, 1964 m, tt ^ . ^ -

Half an-Hour dtsdussion on
Question No. 47 {1143)

re : the mismanagement of the Kanya
Ourukul Sigh School, Begumpet

rr^-^ :gcSiS)55^c^, iliiS^.'^ ^oSbM^od. '^o^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ 376

5r/ K. Brahmcmmda Heddy : The business has to

close at 1-30 p. Qio Mr. Speaker, Iftley don't want my
reply they can go on speaking.

*^ CO S^

rr^^Cu, tsSsDejcrp d ceo. L.oo "^^•^(:5 ^s5i)^*Sjoto e|)!>cSbe>y)

€3 ^^'o/v SSiO-asSooO e?^)^S^o&pex) £j{D)^tosSo^3 C^^i^^io «,6J^oa^) ^oe^

^S^ W^r»g ^o&^5 isi&*^c&^^ S8?)-ieS d5^j|^^4j siij»o43i/ M&rtj



so

o
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|, Salf-an-Hour dtsoiisston on

Question No, 47 {1148)

re : the mismanagement of the Kaaya
Quruhxil High Sohaol, Begumpet

c^^. a,^^^^ ^l^"& Bd;ij;^;5o CJJ-^^. cr-^^a3g -Er-adlA)^^- ^-"6

^to)S5o63 asxsSSPeo Sir>i6'o r^S^ <Sr-^o-^ ^H'orv ^to-^c^s

(ijijj^ofiSa 6^^^ot:r' ^($Si»>&>o£5. S^^ioo^ 83^g)ex, Ssbr'a

&*&Tvr«^Li&). ^g 6s sT'CTgrr'Ob &oi£^^<Sy^, <^&2J^ ^oiS^-!&>^, tySS^

6^^^ J)go& SdTn ^^j^tMSo43 ^.5 Sirs r a.^ SosSeT^tfoEfo^ST'e^



566 [th4July, 1964
Half''(i>n-'Hour disciisston on

Question No. 47 {1148)

re \ the mismanagement of the Kanya
GuTukid High School^Bogumvet

i^hj "^Soo^"^ €5© ^^db'^^ce'^i, "So^alS dfJ^S" ^^lafo adSAoa*

IsSooo-^^ ^S'^AxP£Si§'6'^ d5o5&;j&> ^sSonP^ L^*^!^ ^J^^^,

^T'^^& l&.§^-D), s^^^'^C(S -^S^e^fS SX^SSx^o^ g)aCt}^j§j T^o^S*^^

TT^Six) ^^ ^'^y^ixt^o^ ^^iS^oS"^ SSoSSS^tP'ex) ?^T^4j^coo"^ iBn»rr»

•cnS'^oog'^ TTj^^ ^S5Ss:oo Soai^^ ^^^^S^c^ Ijwo&pS)^ &o^C

Temporary Chairman : Hon'ble Chief Minister will

now reply.

|j3«J:^^ tSs^h^S ^ ^^^^6^ ^QMtx>^ok5 r^oiSd^'^P'^?:}^^ ^0-CSo a)d&t)

p> s w



4th July* 1964] 567

Salf-an'^SouT discussion on
Question No. 47 {1147)

re : the mismanagement of the Konya
Gurukul High School^ Beg%mp^t

eo
'

ir^rp"^ ^o& (feo(;^s5x^y^|, sS^o-r*^ ^i^s^o^S'^ 'Sooi^€x>^^ ^0(»gs5-c5bA, ^r^rr'

rr>S, £^o:^Co©o '£^^«rv»a:;.') isr»?T° ^c5^o/^j5-c^^. '^^d^'i a»cStf^ «^|)[^

^Sb^s5 ^& hr^^^c^ •sT'dKe^' 10, 12 t^^S" 8^^ ^^^6^^oS^^

SS:>SSlS&;;54::) -^ ^^^^x,)^TVt ^o"^!^ 55:ooesb r'o^ ^oeS'O'a^ <aS^\^
- CO 65

•sr^l^ ^^^ -oT-b^ t^^^ 19—7—19625 Z^o:^o^ t^^^o^, ^o^Sb

;S>jofi5b u*8S 24— 6—88 sSefSb c^i^ooood? ^^OS, eTcsb-sj^^ 'B^Sj'^c;

^T^Cb, S5bf ^ s5o<!?o ^^^ i^f S-OjSS^^^j^a. 3 —5—68 tr\^^o^

^o't) SSoioot) ;^^^^f -^o&S" 195S— S4sS^^ 'SSj'o ^r»^. ^scsSbsS

1958—64 s5^^ ;3d^ocoo^'3oo<!5" ee^S", ;5'^, &CSS nj'sr^ 'cro^ isSer"

a5o&i:r;sr^ e-g^
^^i-^^);^

"^s^^sb^p^co?. '^g'sJr*'^ (j^aw^^ fi"^^

"Sod ^o^?5 nIt* 1. ^loCSbo.eS". "^jSj^;-^, ^^tsS^ex), ?^OibJ*S^^'^s:i

dSbb'd^jllO -^so^^bssa fib ixr^^ i^ ^-^j^doa, ^CiQ^, 2. ^D* S). D.



S68 [4th July, 1964
ffalf-an^nour mscussion on

Qnestion No. ^7 {1148)

re ; the mismanagemBnt of the Kanya
G%i,rukul High School, Begumpet

ef)0»:5e)Sbr\nfi. efi ©(Sj^-^'o. sqt^^^ S38|^ ^tSm ^^^^K^ e^'r or5^(^,

t;)£Co ^cs£i^e5: e?^'cr»cD§ ©8 irrelevant. ei>XiaD ^S^^ ^^.^^^^^^'M^f^

Sto^ ^^^-^ B^criJ^e^"'^^^ ^er:il^?o, ^rr°^«Cy) ;C|Js5oorp» aSM, €^££)-sr«L'

SSb-f bad dttys^§ s5^JJ«^o<tfs5^5jJ^^^ -^s^^i^ es^ irrelev'='-.nt. 5*ij^8p£orp»

^j^^ 1956 efijx.:?; .:;cib-5r°5 asr^\65§ 8 ^oQ "Sr'S'sir" v^'^^o sSx^tpj^.

^c^ s5o^xj*&. ^oSb?5 9 s5 -oT"/;^. eo&?5 19—7—62 ;g p^ooo§"

^ocoi^^b, dS^iS^ s^os^e:)o^ e^d'^^ 6j 10.20^. on false certifioa.

tes^'!5j, I^^§^^p^s5. ^di '^S'^^dbr^d') first responsible ^^^rJ

$i^rijT'fio 2.2 '§£ic&53d'x5ar';&'efo a)8/\ofi—^ jjsS^^^ interfer

^s5v<S^ 5 "^e^e^sb ^^^&§^c&' Admit ^t^ ^-e5b^ preservation

K^ o <«

—

€0 —

°

e>

'preservn>tion T. 0/ ^o^'*?)g[& o:)rj^(5§ ^r^ooooStn*^ ^^ 3S5jy§^^

c?^S§. T. C. "^5}, ^s:.N?^ admit ^dSi^i?* ^cl\ <;is?^^ ^is&p^^ :g5^Q

55^oS. ^a precipitate &ax>cSQ, scC5c>S&) ^"^\^§"^ "^dS-KPeSb •st'^Sdi

^tj&. a»_^2S Deputy Director of Public Instruction
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Secondary Eduop^tion, enquiry ^oftsSo^rfc^) ^ft-?r>Slu. <^S3^<2^

i^j^-SS -^^ h^^'^^^o^T' irregularities ^Sj'i^o sSbSO xSf^&.

Drawal of scholarship

amounts.

Disbursement of scholar-

ship amounts on behalf of

bogus pupils.

Building of cash book
and destruction of acquit-

tance roll

Issue of bogus poverty
and caste certificates by
gazetted officer of the Edu-
cation Department.

Drawal of teaching grant

on behalf of Alia.

Admission of bogus
pupils.

Utilisation of public

funds for a private purpose.

Persons responsible.

Headmaster.

Principal & Correspon^

dent.

Principal, Correspon-

dent, Headmaster, Clerk.

Sri Kapadia, Vice-Presi-

dent and Principal, Madar-
se Alia.

Principal, Correspon-
dent, Managing Body.

Principal, Headmaster
and some assistants

Principal and Correspon-

dent Sri Kanderao Kul-
karne.

sissfc^ "^sSbo investigate t% ooSo^ S5er^ d*l)& ^r»6l ^^s^

^)§ dfecS^^a s5b(5Ci ^^oo-kt^Sd. ^o-^ other irregularities Sifeo^fe

administration or raising loans from the peons and teachers at th«

time of disbursement of salaries - Managing Body. Principal ard

Corsespondent responsible.
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re the mumanagenient of the Ka^iya
Qwnkul IJtgh School, Begumpet

Persons responsible.

Appointment of unquali- Managing Body, Princi-

fied staff. pal and Correspondent.

Direct admissions into

class VII and above with- Headmaster,

out the production of T.Cs*

Admission of underaged Headmaster,
pupils.

Irregular promotion of
pupils in the middle of the Headmaster,
year.

Administration contrary to the constitution^ payment

of rent to school-building owned by the management etc*

^6 ^^^l7v> sSt^ ^o-^^ts^ administration irregulnru

ties and lapses, niisappropriation s^^^tt* '^^ tiQiT^'!6^—^^^^

88eAJJ<SaD55oaD. siS5vi(& action oiSsSe^S ^Xbr^ar»eo'& Managing

Body including Principal and correspondent '^^ l?3o§^iSoa

£^;S:)^o^ir;^—famous Head Master

—

spS'S s6 &r>cS orlniinal

investigaition S5^-cn» eji5o/^^o6. ^o^ §^o^ &oS ^oa^tf^ooScosu

nr«. ^^^^T»3§ e^Sh e$-5^Tr»2X) ^^Ip president of committee rv
•^to&io^c^. ©cciijd <&_gsgoefc». ep'^s' Institutions run ^^Kr^Ob.

iT^7r> ?0g'^55Dorr> run ^^TJ^^^^a S?5^o^;S^^?5 ^k>. -57^5?) ^j^ss

^drr^^—^^ 6^10^ 'B^^TP' ftsS. ISOcC^bcg), atjqujttance "^SoSo^s.),

^/^S" ^0.«?:3), ?;56S-|d:^-);) -^Dc^^ 5&) 1©ciS)tf ^r^^cfe. rf^jr 80&>Tr>?

^0 e)^rp&. ^s:^s<«b fiTjl powers ^ f^-xy^jcfS "iesoJJr^oS. -os^Q-t

^QT* "^0(5? aSxp& "Sesex) ^&o ^-o^^-x)-—^Sj'^t^o^ x5^^ ejtfc^i;)"
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ye , the mismanaqement of the Kanya

Guruhd High School, Begiimp&t

(iso'S) &)j6Six> ,.^^^-&^&. ^6^ ^0%, dissolve '^oSbis^flS g^S)^ irrb.

-sr^do responsibility S&rS '^o&> &cr>(&) S5j*i;!P'e3(5** het right

'^a^ tSofi-^'sr*??'^ ©eAoQ; r'Xh dbCfo-sT'to &^y^ xr^SS ;ooai:b

§^&^& ef>^i?^^o ^otooa*^ ^'55u»39 eoSoSSSb ^'o.K'i^ gr^ccob'o ^b

fiisso^'e iSd&oa ®o't> c:)tf"^i?lc3)d;iorr» dissolve cccp^» ^o:>:>hQ'=^

^3X)t&j^ Ji'SN^)^' ^^oocS ^^sp'^ interfere -^sScTcDS sirso S5^'^e5{&,

-^o&) 30^'^^ &j^ekj ^^e* ^od^SD^^oS* fm4 action a:oog^;D^ tsca

oT^e^i cpSi"''* effect ej>coor^-sr'(& D* P. I. So ef>!}^co "gsixD^o't), ^

^l);^o: 'Sj'S^^o^^ forward tSa i^Q asir»(3o^^ '3S3^oci)r'(0 2)"Bio-^

action b&^r^cio ter*;55r £r^55<So ajflo/tjC&oQ, <H);i;)a£ ^^w^oo^

£iiterf^af!m-tJocx>—bo& 2^^ ^T^Ctt, atleast subsistence iiilowanoe

SSjSS t5fp&). ^ private management schools ^ S'^'o^ s;8cDod'

2f;d (i?$-^^o /fsstf^'Sooto & (feS^a. ^o^-^ ^0:0 interfere -^-^a

t^S§ l^exi'^iw i)2^;6S5^ag 4i ^txc^o s)oSo^Sb TT«»5}tfo «gn»o JSboOa,

Sajon-^ £io^ extraordinary A"^ ^^^'S:)&^oQ,- «;)g'^g^7T» private

m&inagemeuts ^ ^tfd^^ ^0(iSx&)&>n*S), institutions «&"* ^odi

It^ Legitimate aotion &;^§^Qir*;&iD ^jp^p^ ;i),\5^ lS;;i) oj*^^.

IM F^ M. The House then adjourned till Half past

Eigiit of the clock on Monday^ the 6th July, i964.


